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AfL Seamen Threaten 

',Early Maritime Walkout 
• 

Thousands Quit Unite~ State~, Great Bri!ai~ Delay, Deba!e 

Jobs 10 AHend °N~w~~~:~:~ICTh~~~I~~ h~~~' ~r:~~,O :'1' ~~:~o~ 
Nations security council yielded on the Spanish Issue. They re· 

UniiOn 'Meets to a request by the United States pquUt£stoedff. that the discussion be 
and Great Britain yesterday for 
postponement of full-dress debate When it became apparent that 

WAsHINGTON cAP) - AFL 
seamen stalked from ships by the 
thOusands yesterday and threat
ened to beat CIO maritime unions 
to the punch on a general ship
ping strike. 

• • • 
TWo officials of AFL sailors 

uniops said In New York a full· 
scale strike of 62.000 member. 
seemed cert.ln, perbaps "rirbt 
away," perbaPIi wUhln a week. 

• • • 
Just now that might be accom

plished under the Smith-ConnaUy 
labor IIct and its requirement tor 
8 :lO-day notice of a strike was 
not clear. In the meantime, the 
AFL seamen straggled back up the 
,angplanks after holding meetings 
in the major salt water porls. 

The government already is 
struggling, in negotiations with 
union officials and ship operators, 
to head off a nation-wide eIO 
iplIritime strike set for June 15. 
Some labor experts said privately 
that the AFL now seems bent on 
.eizing some of the attention the 
elO strike threat has commanded . 

Quit Work 
Members of the AFL Seafarers 

International union and its at
nUaled Sul\Ol'S \Jnioll of the Pa
cme quit work simultaneously 
yesterday In SO-odd of the nation's 
chief maritime cities. 

In New York. 5,000 of them met 
tor three hours and unaoimous!y 
authorized a strike vote. At a 
subsequent news conference a 
declaration that a strike of 62.000 
members appeared certain came 
from John Hawk, international 
vice president of the Seafarers 
union and Jack Dwyer, port agent 
of the Sailors Union of the Pa
cific: · .. .. 

Dwyer said sblp operators. 
deallnr with seven CIO unions 
III Washlnrton h.d been "too 
damJled busy" &0 meet wltb rep· 
resentatlves of AFL .eamen. . • • • 
The union chiefs said the meet

ing voted to treat navy or coast 
guard personnel as strike breakers 
if they try to run union ships in 
case or a strike-as promised by 
President Truman. 

Later, the 5.000 who attended 
the caucus were ordered back to 
work. 

III San FranciSCO, union leaders 
(See STRIKE Page 5) 

* * * 

on a proposal for complete United no one wanted to start the long
Nations diplomatic break with expected debate, Council Presi
Generalissimo Franco's Spain by dent Alexandre Parodi of France, 
next September. announc«=d adjournment until next 

Both Herschel V. Johnson, slt- Tuesday. 
titlg for the first time as the Uni
ted States delegate, and Sir Ale)!
ander Cadogan of Great Britain, 
said their governments had not 

Investigators Seek, 
Source of Hotel Fire 

Death Toll Hits 59 
In Chicago Disaster; 
Only 2 Unidentified 

CHICAGO . (AP)-Inv,)stigators 
seeking to establish the source 
of a flash fire whiCh killed 59 
persons in the LaSalle hotel early 
Wednesday were told today . the 
flames raced through the lobby 
like a "streak of lightning" pre
venting employees from ' fighting 
the blaze with fire extinguishers. 

The i,nforma1 testimony was 
given by Emil Landsnes a freight 
elevator operator. as the grim job 
of idEtltifying the dead ' neared 
completion. Only two bodies re
mained unidentified-a woman 
and another victim of undeter
mined sex. 

The death toll rose to 59 yes
terday when Miss Opal Sweat, 
19, of Tampa, Fla., died. 

Another elevator operator, Ed
die Kowalske, testified he lirst 
discovered the tire at 12:14 a. m. 
The tire department reported the 
day 01 the fire that it· received 
the first call from the hotel at 
12:35 a. m. 

Landsnes said he had been sent 
to the basement to obtain fire 
extinguishers when the first 
alarm was spread, but that the 
lnbby was almost enveloped in 
flame when he returned a short 
whlle later . 

"The flame spread like a streak 
of lightning," he said. "The wood 
didn't seem to be burning; just 
the varnish on ·toP." 

P. W. Schimmel, assistant man
ager of the LaSalle hotel, said 
plans for rebuilding the struc
ture already are in the blueprint 
stage and await only the avail
ability of materials and receipt 
of proper authority. 

The question before the council 
was a formal proposal by Dr. 
Herbert V. Evatt, Australian dele
gate and chairman of the council 
sub-committee which investigated 
Spain, to approve the recommen
dations his group had reached 
after a month-tong study. 

The sub-committee decided that 
the Franco regime is a "poten
tial" threllt to world peace and 
shOUld be isolatEd unless Franco 
is ousted by September. 

The group Suggested that the 
security council convey to the 
general assembly, which ~ets 
here in September, a recommen
dation that every member of the 
United Nations break otf rela
tions with Franco if he still is 
in power by that time. 

Chinese Conflict Ends 
Today as Factions 
Sign 1 S-Day . Truce 

NANKING (AP) - The long 
.conflict between the Chinese gov
el'Oment and Communists for con
trol of Manchuria is scheduled to 
end at noon today in a 15-day 
truce arranged by General Mar
shall in hope of maklng a perma
nent settlement. 

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
announced that he was iSSUing 
orders to his armies :'to hold all 
adVances, attacks and pursuits," 
for the I5-day period. Gen. Chou 
En-Lai, Chief Communist negotia
tor, said his faction concurred but 
was concerned over the brevity of 
the truce. 

While General Marshall, special 
American envoy to China, jammed 
the truce agreement through, both 
Chinese groups took credit for 
making every effort for peace. 

"Vie concur in the cease-fire ar
rangement, having in mind that 
no opportunity for peace should 
be skipped over," said Chou. "In 
doing so. we will exert our best 
efforts towards bringing the ne
gotia tions to success." 

Seamen Walk Off Ship 
In issuing his orders, Chiang de

clared: "I am doing this to give 
the' Communist party an oppor
tunity te> demonstrate the good 
faith of their intentions in carry
ing out the agreement previOUSlY 
signed." 
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Truman Undecided 
On Case Strike Bill 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi
dent Truman withheld decision 
yesterday on the Case union con
trol biU and put in another plug 
for his own emergency strike
measure. 

The president told his news con
ference that reports he has decided 
to veto the Case bill are not true 
-that /le is still analyzing it. 

lie said fUrther that he still 
favors his own emergency rnea
sure. Respondinl to a Question, 
he said he favors it In the form in 
which the house passed It two 
hours after he proposed it to the 
joint session of congress. In that 
version the bill Includes a pro
vision, knocked out in the senate, 
for drafting worken who strike 
alainst government-seized Indus-
tries. . 

Shortly after Mr. Truman had 
restated his Politlon, house lead
ers said they had deelded to post
pone, probably until next week, 
further action on the preSident's 
plan. They had proposed earlier 
to pass to lhe rules committee the 
task of flgurlnl out a procedure 
lor dealini. with varyln, .anale 
anu house ver.lolII. 

owan 
Iowa City, Iowa, Thursday, June 7-Five Cents 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY1 

Watch out for that friday jinx! It will be partly 
cloudy and continued warm today with widely 
scattered thundershowers this afternoon or tonight. 

Tru'man 'Selects John Snyder. 
To Be Secretary of Treasury 

President Nominates John L, Sullivan 
As Navy Undersecretary 

\VA. HINOT (AP) - F'I' d M. Vin n or Kentucky, rormer 
I' nl!l"1' man, judgf' anel rcnoJlI'ersion dir top and n w s Clt'tary. 
or the treasllI"y, wa. nominat d by Prpsident Truman yesterday 
to be chief justice or the nited tat .. 

Tn an Ilction.packl'd lIew. conference, Mr. Truman also an· 
nOllncrd two other nomination to high po t : 

1. To be S ('relary of th tJ'ellSlIry, John W. Snyder, now di. 
rector of war mobilization and I' onv rsion; 

2. '1'0 b undersecrelary or Ihl' navy, John L. Illli"an, now 88-
o islant secretary of Ihe navy. . 

Mr. Truman mad hi! dpci ion on inson only au hour and hall 
earlier, he Raid, and his ueldl'll di cJosur of all thr I.' nominatioDB 
at once starll d t h capital, which had been speculating ov r the 
po ts ror weeks. 

'I'hl' offie of war mobilization and reconversion, which nyder * * * now had., will come to an end, 

Varl"ety Is Keynote thl' pJ'esidffit Rai~, indicating 
that nOllee . I' will b named. 

Of V" , C In reply to a qu stion, Mr. Tr -mson s areer man dded that most of the re-
conversion problems It was set up 
to handle are over. 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN shake hands with Fred M. Vinson (left) and John W. nyder (rlrM) yester· 
day after nominating Vinson to be chief Ju tlce of the United states and nyder to succeed Vinson as 

Held Five Responsible 
Government Positions 
In Eighteen Months 

Mindful of reported conflictin, 
views In the past. belween Snyder 

nd Chester Bowles, former price 
administrator and now stablUza
tlon director, reporters also asked 
whether Bowles now becomes the 
lop man In the stabilization setup. 
Mr. Truman replied that Bowle( 
wlll continue In his present joh 
as It Is now functioning. 

Secretary of the treasury.' (AP WIREPHOTO) 

• 

Porter Claims Senate's OPA Indian" ~oslems Agree 
• liTo Bntlsh Proposal 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Fred M. 
Vinson named yeslerday to the 
nation's highest Jud iclal position, 
varied the American log cabln-to
success tradition by being born In 
the jailer's quarters of the Louisa, 
Ky., jail. His father was the 
jailer. 

Bill Will End Effective Control NEW DELHI (AP)- The Mos· 
Seat In Cabinet 

Snyder, a former SI. Louis 
banker, has been one of the presi
dent's closest advisers on econo
mic. labor nnd other matters. His 
apPOintment as secretary of the 
Ireasury now will give him a seat 
in the cabinet. 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Price 
Administrator Paul Porter as
serted last night that "effective 
price and rent control will end" 
if the senate bonking committee's 
:)PA extension biU becomes law. 

His statement ottacl<inll the 
measure sel;ve<t to underscore the 
comment of Senator Taft (R., 
Ohio) that a major bottle may be 
expected when the senate takes 
it up next week, especially over a 
provision lifting meat and dairy 
price controls at Lhe end of this 
month. 

Though they are on opposite 
sides of the issue. Porter in his 
formal statement and Taft in talk
Ing to reporters laid tbeir em
phasis on" the same points-the 
meat and dairy price ceilings 
question and the regulations on 
profit margin allowances. 

Taft. who sUPPol·ted in commit
tee the lifting of the meat and 
dairy ceilings, said he expected 
the big quarrel 'ovel' that point. 
He added that sharp debate is 
likely on a committee-approved 
rule forbidding OPA to force cost 
absorption upon dealers in "con-

* * * 

version" items such as automo
biles, refrigerators, and radios. 

Porter In his statement asserted 
his belief that if the measure 
passes as it now stands, meat will 
rise 40 to 50 percent in price and 
the cost of bulter, milk, cream and 
cheese will soar. 

He said further that the effects 
would spread fl'Om that point to 
other items of the national econ
omy. On the profit reg)Jlations he 
had this main theme: 

"'n the case of durable goods 
such as automobiles, washing ma
chines, other household electrical 
appliances, and farm implements. 
prices will be raised by hundreds 
of millions of dollars." 

At anolher point. he said the 
rise would be more than half a 
billion. 

lIe added that rent control 
"could not long remain with other 
prices uncontrolled." 

The bunking committee, which 
voted on the last disputed provis
ions of the biU Tuesday, dotted a 
few I's in it today and sent it on 
Lo the senate without a record 
vote. 

* * * 
Taft, Hickenlooper Criticize Chester Bowles 
For 'Slandering' Congress on OPA rlssue 

NEW YORK (AP) - Senator 
Tart (R .. Ohio) declared last night 
that Stabilization Director Chester 
Bowles had "slandered" congress 
Cor its stand on price control. 

Taft replied in a broadcast pre
pared for the CBS network to 
Bowles' Tuesday night speech in 
which the administration officiul 
referred to the curtailed and 
amended version of the price con
trol extension bill as "a monstrous 
thing." 

Taft said all thai congress. pro
poses to do in the pending exten
sion legislation is "to iorce the 
gradual decontrol of prices and 
impose some legislaHve restric
tions on Mr. Bowles' arbitrary 
powers." 

Slanders Congress 
"Mr. Bowles slanders congress 

by representing It as a group 01 
weaklings, yeild ing to every cry 
for more profits," Tart said. "The 
truth is thal if they were that 
kind of weaklings, Mr. Bowles' 
pressure groups are three times as 
strong as any group of business 
organizations." 

Taft asserted thal Bowles made 
six speCific mis-statements in his 
Tuesday broadcast: by declaring 
that production since V.1J day has 
risen to record peacetime levels; 
by saying thai people have pros
pered because of price and rent 
controls; by asserting that OPA 
recently increased dairy prices be
cause congress intended to reduce 
subsidies; by exaggerating the ef
fects of removing subsidies; by 
blaming the lack of meat an con· 
IIress. and by claiming that Taft 
advocated raising the price level 
by 15 percent. 

Hlckenloo.,.r'. 'Addreu 
Speaking on t~e same program, 

Senator Hickenloiper (R., Iowa) 
said in his prepared address thai 
Bowles attack upon Senator Taft 
and the banking committee was 
not only viciously unfair, but it 
was typical of the smear tactics 
of those who want to estabHsh per
manent controls on our American 
economy." 

"With few exceptions," Hicken
looper said. the statements J30wles 
made' in his speech "sentence 
by sentence can be utterly dis
proved by the facts." 

"Full protection has not been 
attained," the senator asserted. 
"ThI! main reason Is that Mr. 
Bowles has refused to set prices 
on mass consumers' goods, In 
maximum production. Ch e B 'P 
shirts, underwear, house dresses 
and a host of other things are al
most unobtainable, but luxury 
items and expensive merchandise 
seem to be plentiful. We began 
reconversion over a year ago, but 
we are still struggling with short· 
ages of necessities, and with the 
delays, incompetence and stupidity 
of OPA." 

SI)'I Bowl.. BeiDODIlble 
Citing shortages of meat and 

dairy products, and black market 
activity in them and in new auto
mobiles, Hickenlooper asserted: 

"Chester Bowles. through his 
unsound and unworkllble price 
policies is more responsible for 
this condition than anyone else. 
ThroUih his refusal to reeo,nize 
that prodUction cannot be had at 
a lOll, and his continued refusal 
to decontrol products that are in 
ample supply, it has ' become ne
cessary to act before Mr. Bowles 
and hi, price policl .. throw UI 
Into complete chaos." . . 

lem League's council accepted last 
night the Briti h cabine~ mis ion's 
plan for an independent federated 
union of India, but reiterated that 
establishment or a separate Mo • 
lem state (Pakistan) remained th 
Moslem "unalterable objective." 

The council for the league, 
whl()h claims to be the pok man 
for 90,000,000 Moslems in India, 
sa Id its action was "prom pted by 
its earnest deSire Ior a peaceful 
solution. if possible, ot the In· 
dian problem." 

In a resolution the (.'ouncil de
clared that "the baSis ond Iound
otion of Pakistan ore inherent" in 
the Britlsh plan, by virtue of the 
plan's reference to "compulsory 
regroupinll" of six provinces in 
which the Moslems claim they are 
the dominant majority. 

Secession Talk 
Troubles Italy 

ROME (AP)-King Umberto II 
last night was drafting a farewell 
message expected to urge unity 
for the new Italian republic, al
ready confronted with mutterings 
of seccession in the south, before 
joining his queen en route to exile 
in Portugal. 

The royal household announced 
officially that Queen Marie Jose 
and her four children were on 
their way to Portugal aboard the 
Italian cruiser Duca Degll Abruzzi, 
and Umberto was expected to fol
low after giving a final message 
to the nation. His family ruled 
Italy for 75 years and his rei en 
lasted just under a month. 

Talk of secession came from the 
south of Italy, which saw its 
overwhelming monarchial vote in 
the plebiscite go for nllught in the 
face of the north's heavy vote for 
the republiC. There was open dis
cussion in Naples, royalist strolll
hold, about breaking wittl the 
north . 

For the moment it was only a 
muttering, and northern and sou
thern political leaders, backed 
unanimously by the press, joined 
in speaking out tor unity behind 
the new form of government for 
which 54.3 percent of the voters 
cast ballots on Sunday and Mon
day. 

Russian Government 
Establishes Diplomatic 

Relations in Argentina 

Variety also has been the key
note of his public servlce-tn 
which he has given most of hlJ 
publlc years. He has served in all 
three of the government branches 
-legislative, execul.ive and judi
cial. The chief JUsticeship, to 
which President Truman ap
pointed him yesterday. Is the tHth 
high posl Vinson has held In 18 
months. 

Tu Ex.,.n 

Vinson, known Q8 "judg " to his 
intimates, was named. secretary ot 
th treasury by Mr. Truman 1alt 
July to succeed Henry Mor,en
thau Jr.. now an open critic of 
the chief executive. Vinson 
served 14 years In the house until 
Pr sident Roosevelt appointed him 
to the Unit d SUites cIrcuit court 
of appeals for the District of Co
lumbia in 193B. Subsequently he 
was reconversion director. 

• • • 

Coming to congress from Ken
t.ucky In 1928, Vinson rose to 
prominence as a tax expert 
through his chairmanship of the 
taxation subcommittee of I h e 
house ways and means commi-
tee. He advocated pay-as-you-go The president's seledlon of • 

man outside the preaent cOllJ't; 
income taxes, adopted In 1943, as 10 fill the post of the late Chief 
early as 1937. Justice Harlan Flake Stone a,. 

He resigned from congress In parently was dictated In !lUi 
1933 to take his first judicial post, by tensions wbJch bave lieu re
associate justice of the United DOrted amonr lome 0' Uae el6hi 
States court of appeals from the alllOCiate Juatlees. It will be 
District of Columbia. Vinson'. task to tl')' to brln~ th. 

His real whirl on the govern- Juatleel Into a more banaonl .. 
mental wheel started May 28, workln~ relaUon.hl.,. 
1943, when President Roosevelt • • • 
named him director of economic Sullivan, now assistant sec .... 
stabilization, with the responslbil- tary of the novy tor air, will pt 
ity ot holding prices In line against the post of undersecretaq to 
wartime inflationary pressures. ., which Mr. Truman originally ap-

APPNved b,. Senate pointed Edwin W. Pauley, Callfor-
Vinson became federal loan ad- nia oil mao. The controv8J'l1 0\'. 

mlnistrator and head of the ,40,-' Pauley's nominaUon, durllll whlcb 
000,000,000 reconstruction finance ' Harold L. Ickes quit as secretan 
corporation early last year, win- of the interior, led to ita With
nlng senate approval of his ap- drawal. 
polntment by a voice vole. Con- Mr. Truman was asked whether 
iress had refused, In approvinll Sullivan is tabbed to become MC!
Henry A. WaJlace as secretary of retary of the navy eventually. He ' 
commerce, to give him the dual replied that Secretary FOlT1!lltal, 
RFC-commerce job formerly held who Is known to want to step out, 
by Jesse Jones. will remain as lon, u the prest-

A few months later, Vinson be- dent wants him tc>-and, he added, 
came director of the oUice of war he wants Forrestal to stay. 
mobilization and reconversion I No Co_ent 0 .. OrA 
after the resignation of James F. He would not comment on the 
Byrnes, now secretary of state. OPA exlension bill as drafted b1 

the senate banking committee. It. 
He hardly had settled in his said be did not know what It con. 

chaIr before President Truman ap- tains, and woUld have to w8Jt 
pointed him secretary of the treas- until he finaJly receives the mea
ury. He took the oath July 23, sure from congress. 
1945, in the famll1ar background Asked whether the lovernment 
of the house ways and means com- will seize the strike-bound J. I. 
mittee room. Case and Allis-Ch/4Jrnera plailt., . 

BoMl l,II I... he said it would it neceaal'1. But 
Vinson was born Jan. 22, 1890. expressed hope that the strike 

He \l!1lS IIraduated from a state could be settled and the necesaar)' 
normal school in Eustern Kentucky farm machiner)' obtained without 
In 1908, received his bachelor of }eizure. 
arts degree from Center College, 
Danville, Ky., in 11109 and was 
graduated in law two years later. 

He was city attorney of Louisa 
from 1913 to 1921 and common
wealth attorney for his district the 
next two years. 

Mrs. Vinson is the fonner Ro
berta Dixon of Ashland, Ky. The), 
have two Bons, Fred Jr., and 
James Roben. 

• • • 
Oa &lie ..arIU_ .vlke ..... 

a&!eD be aid he .... De ......,. 
wonL Bu' alked aboat bill ........ 
.ent ... , Frida, Uaa& ~. pY- , 
el'lUllell' _uIcI work &be .... ,. 
If Lbe CIO .trlke .......... 
June 15, he aid .... , sUll ...... 

• • • . 
LONDON (AP) - Russia and 

Argentina have established diplo
matic relations, the Moscow radio 
anouriced last niiht. The an- Fire Levels Creamery 

Mr. Truman diadoeed that b. 
plans to iSlue a polley diredlve to 
both the anny and the naY)' -
the merler controversy, end that . 
it will be made public wben it II 
ready. He explained that wbeD 
the poliey is officially laid dowIJ, . 
he expects both servlell to abide 
by it. The navy has been IbuPlY 
critical of unitlcatlon propoiafa 
which the prl!l.ldent favors. 

nouncement said: LEON (AP)-Three carloaus of 
"The government of the \J. S. S. eggs and one carload of dressed 

R. and the government of the Ar-I chickens and 500 live chickens 
gentine republic, inspired by the were destroyed last ni,ht In a fire 
hilh principles of collaboration which swept the Armour cream
and understanding between peo- ery and poultry plant here, 
pIes, declare that they have de- P. C. lUI., plant manager, esU
cided to establish trom today mated 10811 from the blaze which 
complete diplomatic, consular and leveled the two-story blllldinl at 
trade relations," . _ •. _ ._ '250,000, ' . . . __ .. • _ . . 

The president' also reported ... • 
,oitations in procras with Britain 
over the adrnllelon of J..". .. 
Palestine but ,ave no details. 



.' 

Editorials: 

':: Senate Banking Committee Passes Vicious OPA Bill 
Tile price control bill approved by thc sen

~te banking committee Wedllesday and sent 
to the senate is every bit as vicious as the 
measure passed by the bouse some weeks ago. 
If the committee's r ecommendation for OP A 

.. legislation is accepted by the senate, then the 
compromise between the two bills passcd by 

, ': the house and senate is bound to result in sud
den death for the price control structure and, 
incidentally, our incomes. 

The senate committee bilt grants OP A a 
.. LO year's extensio-ll. 'ntheoretically," but QlCtlf.

aUy ~t would mean an end to effective price 
I... cOlltroL soon a{te,· July 1. . 

It provides for the lifting of controls on 
livestock, meat, poultry, eggs and dairy prod
ucts at t he end of this month. Without con
trols on these "ital items, what chance is 
there to 110ld the line on other essential things 
such as rent 

Under the enate committee's bill OP A 
- would be prevented [['om iuterfering with 
:;:- normal mark-ups or discounts of retailers and 
:- wholesalers on "reconversion items" such as 
- automobiles, refrigel'ato['s, washing machines 
-: and radios. According to the Natiollal Auto-

mobile Dealers association, this would menn 
_ . a rise in price of about $80 on each automo
- bile. 

'i'he committee recommended further that 
OP A 's reque t for approximately two billion 

dollars in subsidie for' the nexl .fiscal year be 
cut to $1,100,000,000, with no food subsidies 
to be paid after next May 1, 1947. 

Some of the other pl'o"i ions of tho bill pro
vide for removal of cont l'ols by Dec. 31, 1946, 
on all items not important to living costs or 
business costs, and the abolition of OP A's 
maximum avel'age pl·ice order, 'which is de
signed to require manufacturerti to produce a 
normal volume of 10w-lH'iced clothing. 

Senator Wagner, Democrat from New 
York and chairman of the senate banking 
committee, has slated that he and about six 
other members of the group will file a mi
nority report urgiug that the senate r eject the 
measure. 

TIT e can't 1tndel'slallcl hOl(! Ihe senators 
cmd representatives can 'ignol'e 1)nblic 01Ji /1-

,ion as they have elol/e ,in passing the two 
cltt-throat OPA bills. Th e vaq'ious polls a1tcl 
letter barrages have rHaele the issu.c cloar- , 
lhe people want OP A, nol just as a name 
but as an effective Pl'otcction against 'I'lm
away inflation. 

Now it appears that OP A will bc mas 'acred 
in spite of public need , in spite of general 
pJ'ote t by the majority of the people. We 
can't help questioning the" representative
nes " of our system whcn our congressmen 
throw caution to the winds and deliberatcly 
defy the people. 

-Senator Auslin a Go,od Choice for UN Delegate 

, 
· • 
.. 
, 

, . 
• 

President Truman made one of bis bettel' 
appoiutments Tuesday when he nameel Sena

, tor WalTen H. Au tin as United States dele

gate to the Uuited Nations security counci l. 

Senator Austin, a 69-year-old Vermont Re
publican, will be leaving a good record in tbe 

- senate. He is conservative, but 110t reaction
ary, and has voted outside the party-line as 
much as with it. • 

He was one of the earliest ad'vocates of 
intel'nationaL cOO'pemtion ond is 'noted fm" 
ltis keen intel"lULtional perspective. The 
Vermont senator, in O1tr opinwn, is cons'id
embLy more zea~ous in It,is internati01wl·isnt 
thall1- the ret"ing "epresentative, Edw(l1-d 
Stettinius. 
Wendell Willkie had Senator Austin's sup

port for thc R epublican p['csidential nomina-
tion. In an earlier campaign, however, he sec-
onded the nomination of Herbe[·t Hoover as 
G.O.P. presidential candidate. 

In 1937, when most people wore pullling 
the covers of isolationism over their heads, 
Senator Austin was ar~uing for independent 

• American san ctions again t Japan if the 
Lcagllo of Nations failed to tal,e tpem. He 

• strongly supported President Roosevelt's for
eign policy and fought isolationism within the 
Republicall party. 

Senator Austin li as always favol'cc1l{eeping 
the United States in a strong mi litary posi

~ tion. We're uot sure that his stand on this 

issue will me~t with favor in Hussia , bu t Sen
ator Austin feels that Russia will r eRpect 
us for maintaining enough strength to fulfill 
our intm'national obligations. 

In a recent speech bpfo re t he. enate r'egard
ing Russia, thc Vel'monter commented: " Peo
ple who have uffer el military aggression 
and the devastation oE mod(>l'n war h ave' little 
faith in promises without works ... After bel' 
desperate exposure to Gel'man aggression 
during the la t 30 years in which she was 
ravaged and looted in two waJ'$, Rl1ssia is 
seeUl'ity conscious. The conduct of tbe Uni ted 
Nations being inconsisten t with the cl1al-ter 
of the United Natious, Rus ia is iutere ted in 
buffer states for' her secUI'it~-. 

"By alL'/' ineptitltde, allcl 01/.1' s!t1Tettclel' to 
fa/gil !>, we have in 12 short months, fallen 
fnYl! the heights, alJparently 1t1unind/nl 
that the victo,'Y is not attained, and that it 
rGwnot be attainecL in any SItch state oj' 
lassitnde and weakness." 

Senator Austin serms to ulldet'stancl 1 he 
problem involved in the s plit betll'cen Russia 
anel the westel'n POW(>I'H, a Rp lit which threat
ens the ;uccess of the United Nations. His 
record in the senate shows t hat he lias always 
been sympathetic to t he other man's view
point and has sinccl'cly tried to ucl in the best 
interests of the people. 

Some of that same ~pil'it in the United 
Nations can go a long way toward world unity 
and peace. 

OPA Protects Car Buyers- Move to Reorganize 
How Not to Gel Stung (ongr~ss Scheduled 

For T nple Trouble 
(Rowland Evans Jr got stung you' buy the car-the same hour 

on a used" car. He went to OPA if possible. When the check has 
with his story and got unexpected 
aid. Here he tells wbat he found 
out about the protection a used 
car buyer enjoys under OPA reg

WASHINGTON (AP)-A tri ple 
threat- pride, patronage and poli

been made, go back to the dealer tics-jeopardized yesterday sen
and tell him to make the repairs, ate passage o( a bulky bill to 
if any are needed. He must do overhaul the nation's lawmaking 

ulations). machinery. 
it and free. If he refuses, trot The question of pride centered 

'By ROWLAND EVANS Jr. down to the OPA. upon proposed reduction of sen-
. AP Newsfeatures writer A used car sold by an individual ate committees and consequent 

,. WASHINGTON-OPA can be a (a non-dealer) must be sold at elimination of a number of high
lifeiiaver to some people who get or below the low ceiling. No iy-pTlzed chairmanships. 
themselves messed up wil,h the gua.rantee need be given. But n That · of patronage was raised 
- k h b . ddled b ove" the provision that a per-
Jun eaps elOg pe y un- the price exceeds the low ceiling sonnel director-rather than com-
scrupulous used car dealers these th h 
days. :: ' e purc aser is entitled to re- mittee chairmen- would control 

OPA has placed price controls Idress. appointments to well-paying jobs 
on all used cars. Every second Of-A would like to do a little as legis lative experts. 
or third or fourth-hand car you sleuthing in used car markets, but And in this election yEar, the 
see for sale legally must be sold it hasn't got the funds. The only political angle ste':ll'"ed from the 
under the "high ceiling." opportunity it has to get atter a l~ar that proposed lOcreased bene-

There is also a "low ceiling." violation is when a suspicious I fits for cong~essmen w~~ld be 
If you buy a car between the buyer reports what be thinks is used as campaJgn ammumllon by 
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CHESS IN UNION-POST EXAM WEEK RECREATION 

I 
NOW THAT EXAM WEEK Is over and almOllti fOl'l'otten. th_ two University of Iowa. stUdents relax 
with a rew hours of chess 'on the sun porch of Iowa union. They wouldn't disclose thelt names. 

'It Was Different With. Us' Radio Calendar 
Excerpt from "The New Vet

eran' by Charles G. Bolte: 
"It was a little different with 

us; we had an uncertain world 
to live in, we had to . watch the 
war grow-in its causes, in its 
long and nerve-racking prelude 
of depression and chaos, in its 
agonizing, bloody course, in its 
indefinite'l fearful future . We 
who went to this war did not 
leave the secure, orderlY world 
of 1914. We grew up to the dying 
strains of the Jazz Age, in the 
bitter years when there were 
maybe no jobs for our fathers or 
our elder brothers or ourselves, 
in the more hopeful years when 
Mr. Roosevelt was moving things 
around over the strident protests 
of those we had been led to re
gard as the pillars of society. 

"~{n the last years of our 
growing up our own bright 
hopes for the ruture were con
ditioned and straightened by 
the inevitable looming of a war 
to whose causes those same dis
tinguished elders had contribu
ted no little. We went to that 
war, most of us, reluctantly. 
It took Pearl Harbor to get our 
country into the battle and it 
took a letter from the draft 
board to get us into uniform. 
",since lhen 'Nil had been alter

nately bored, scared "to death, 
regimented, run around in circles, 
exbausted, shot at, and forced to 
see our friends destroyed. 

"Through all tbese years we 
had developed an allergy to pro
paganda and fine talk that threat
ened to reach a point where none 
of the good words meant any
thing any more. We were fight
ing for survival, we were fight
ing to win, we were fighting so 
we could get Qome; and, maybe, 
for a chance at something better 
afterwards. It was no crusade, 
Qrotber, and anybody who talked 
a crusade got hooted at. 

"We wanted a decent job and 
enough room to move around in 
an~ nobody giving us orders any 
more and no more fighting. But 
we couldn't be sure we would 
get any of those th ings, and that 
worried us. 

"Maybe we wcren't intellec
tual giants, maybe we didn't 
know, much about the undctiy
illg causes ot the war, but we 
knew we wanted the wasted 
years and the blood to !fIean 
something more than another 
10llg armistice and veterans. 8el-

Jin .. apples acaln. (Nobody ever 
arl'ued about tbat;· '110118 wes:e 
tbe two tblngs t~ coukbl.'t 

WSUI 

WHO 
(9 1 O)WMT (600) 

(1040)KXEL (1540) 

Jlappen araln). And anyliody * * * 
who, bad let thelD bap.,en last TODAY'S PROGaAMS 
time, by wbat he cUe 011 wba~ 8 '. m. 3:30 p. m. 
he didn't do', w.o not to lo_ WSUl Morn. Chapel WSUI News-Mu. 

- -- WMT News of Other Coun. 
trusted> any more. . WHO Rob. St. John WMT Rosemary 

"We were a new generation., we KXEts:~;":.kI,:.st Cl. ~L J~:~e~~Jl 
had new problems, and. we could WSUl Mus. Mini.t. 3:.5 p. !D. 

WMT Mary MUes WSUl Vic. News 
tackle them in our own way. WHO Mel Madhse. WMT Sec. Mrs. B. 
Thanks for your intexest, mister, KXEL Break. Club WHO Ft. P. Farrel! 
but we're not even sure we want 8:HO a. m. KXEL The 1540 C. 

WSUI News 4 p . m •• 
your advice. You didn't do a WMT Mus. Clock WSUl Mas. 01 Mu. 

WHO Road of Life WMT The Song S. 
very good job last time, did you?" KXEL Break. Club WHO Guid. Li~ht 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
The News ••• 

8:4~ a. m. KXEL The Bride 
WSUI Program and Groom 

Calender- Serv~ 4:1~ p. m. 
ice Reporter WSUI Mas. of Mu. 

WMT Mus. Clock WMT Andy Wooif. 
WHO Joyce Jordan WHO Today's Chll. 
KXEL Break. Club KXEL The Bride 

9 a. m. and Groom 
WSUI Mozart Time 4:80 p . m. 
WMT Listen Ladle. WSUI Tea Time M. 
WHO Fred War. S. WMT Views and In. 
!P{EL My True SI. WHO W. In White 

9:13 '. m. KXEL Iowa Cen. 
WSUI Mozart Time ~:U p. m. 
WMT News WSUl Tea T. Mel. 
WHO Fred War. S. WMT R. Trout. N. 

B JAMES D WHITE KXEL My True WHO Masquerade 
y . Story-B. Crocker KXEL Hop Har. 

Associated Press Staff Writer 8:30 a. m. G p. m. 
Jndian MoslEms appear to have WSUI War W. GunsWSUI Chil. Hour WMT Tena and Tim WMT Crosby Time 

withdrawn the key log from the WHO Bar . . Cameron WHO News. J . Zabel 
Political J' am which has been chok- KXEL Hymns 01 KXEL Ter. and PI. All Churches 5:15 p . m. 
ing the current toward indepen- D:4r. •• m. WSUI Child. Hour 
d I WSUI Mus Inter. WMT S. Dix. News 

ence. WMT Aunt Jenny WHO News of War. 
When the Moslem league coun-, WHO D~vid Harum KXEL The 1540 CI. 

cil in New Ddhi voted over- KXffiL I~":. ;;'I.'t. P. WSUIG~~:: M~ods 
whelmingly to approve the British WSUI What's Hap. WMT News Round. 

·t I th d th in Hollywood WHO Car, B. Venell unl y pan, ey remove e WMT Kate Smith S.KXEL J. Armstrong 
chief internal opposition-them- WHO Judy and J. 5:4~ p . m. 

.. RX!:L Tom Bren. WSUI News 
selves-to a step which IS de- 10:15 '. m . WMT Sports Digest 
signed to steer India away from WSUl Af. Break. C. WHO News Com. 

'bl . il WMT Big Sister KXEL Iowa Cen. 
POSSI e CIV war. WHO News r. p. rn. 

Only the day before the KXEL Tom Bren. WSUI Din. Hr. Mu. 
I ' f' 'd h' d 10:30 a. m. WMT Aldrich Fam. eague S lery presl ent, Mo ame WSUI The Book. WHO Melody Par. 
Ali Jinnah had continued his in- WMT Helen Trent KXEL Iowa Cen. 
. t ' "P ki ' h WHO Lone Jour. 6:15 p. m. 

SIS ence upon a stan, t e pet KXEL News WSUI Dln Hr. Mu. 
Moslem project of a separate Mos- 10 :45 •. m . WMT Aldrich Farn. 

WSUI Yes. Mus. F. WHO News 
1em state. WMT Our Gal Sun. KXEL H. R. Gross 

As this involved two distin~t WHO Lora Lawton and the News - KXEL Ted Malone 8:30 p. m . 
Moslem areas, one in the north- II a. m. WSUI Din Hr. Mu. 
east and another fartheL" west all WSUl Local News- WMT Kate Smith 

• I Ad. in Music WHO Dulfy's Tav. 
other elements in India had held WMT Vallant Lady KXEL Did You K.? 
out against it. 

Jinnah said Wednesday the Bri
ti~h plan was an effort to appease 
the Hindus, whose leader, Mo
lIandas K. Gandi, approves of it. 

Perhaps significantly, Jinnah 
also said that the quickest way 
tq agrecment on Indian indepen
dence was for botb the British 
ahd the Hindus to "accept Pakis
tan," and that Moslem India "will 
not rest" until it is achieved. 

By putting its okay now on the 
British plans for transition to In
dian . independence the Moslem 
league apparently does not aban
don future claims for Pakistan . 

WHO The Peabodys 6:43 p. m. 
KXEL Glom Manor WSUI Din. Hr. Mu.-

I! :15 a. m. News 
WSUl Ad. In Music WMT Kate Smith 
WMT Light of W. WHO Duffy's Tov. 
~HO Young Dr. M.KXEI. Raymond SW. 
",XEL Glam, Manor 7 p . m. 

1l:30 '. m. WSUl Eve. Mus. 
WSUI Ad. In Re. WMT It P. To Be [g. 
WMT Evelyn Wlnt. WHO Pea. Are Fun. 
WHO E. Dun. Web. KXEL A. Young 511 . 
KXEL J . Hig. F H. 7 : 1 ~ p . m . 

II :45 &. m. WSUI Eve. Musicale 
WSUI Mus. Inter.- WMT It P. To Be Ii. 

Farm Flashes WHO Peo. Are Fun.. 
WMT Bach. Chil. KXEL A. YOWlII Sh. 
WHO The Bu~ka . 7:aO p. m . 
KXEL Farm Hour WSUI Sports Time 

12 M. WMT Dur.-M. Show 
WSUI .R. Rambles WHO Waltz Time 
WM'l' Voice of Iowa KXEL The Sherif! 
WHO Mar.-Y New. 7:U p. m. 
KXEL R. L. O' Corn WSUI Lest We For. 

12 :15 p . m. WMT Our-Moore 
WSUI R. Rambles WHO Waltz Time 
WMT News KXEL The Sherilf-
WHO Saddle Mt. R. Elmer Davis hl~h and low ceilings you are a shady deal . thell' opponents. 

entitled to a warranty, or guar- But, says OPA, not nearly --------------------------~-

Gol Any Gum, Chumt 
.- Nazis Now Chew It . 

KXEL News II ". m. 
12 :30 p. m. WSUI Alb. of Art. 

antee, no matter what a dealer enough people know they have 
may tell you. this protection. Too often, if the 

Two Grounds tor Suit ·buggy turns out to have bugs in 
If' you buy a car and find you it they pay the repair bill them-

have paid more than the. high selves. . I 
ceJ1ing you are entitled to take . Do These ThIn,s r 
the dealer to court and sue him Be sure to do these things when 
for three times the amount of you buy a used car: 
the overcharge. The Washington 1. Get the exaot low and high 
district OPA office says Its re- ceiling prices. II the price is 
cords show complainants have somewhere in between, demand 
better than an even chance to the warranty and see that the 
collect; it believes the same is dealer signs it. 
tl'lle almost everywhere. 2. Don't pay more than the top 
_ If you buy a used car at or ceiling. 

over the low ceiling, and get no 3. Know what you're getting if 
warranty, you can sue for the ,ou pay below the low ceiling, 
same damages Sometimes the because once you've taken title 
dealer will prefer to offer to re- to tbe car, you'll have to pay the 
fund your money rather tban go whole repair bill if anything goes 
to'· court.. wrong. 

.rhe W8rl'anty does these things: f. Make certain the dealer has 
1. It guarantees that the .car Js a dealer's ' permit, issued under 

in "efficient and safe operating OPA regulations. 
condition" at the time you buy 5. See that the dealer fjlJs out 
it. a . "certlticate of transfer" and 
• ~. It guarantees tbat if the car sends it to OPA. 
oevelops any trouble within the 8. Notify OPA yourself and get 
:fIrst 30 days or the first 1,000 its opinion on the transaction. 
miles, whichever comes first, the 
dealer must split 50-50 with you 
on the cost of repairs. 
• Get a. Mechanlo 

Union Bulletin Prints 
Two Student Articles 

JUNE COMES AGAIN TO NORMANDY WSUI News WMT Mer. Sum Th. 
WMT Farm Fam. - Orson Welles 
WHO News-J. Sh. WHO Mys. Theater 
KXEL Mkt. Q~o.- KXEL GIl. Fights 

Noontime Mel. ~; I» p. m . 
1;!:4r; p. m. WSUI Album at "rt. 

WSUI Bey. Victory WMT Mer. Sum. Th. 
\VMT Farm Mkts. Wl-\O My •. Theater 
WHO S9ngfellows KXEL Gil. Fights 

NUERNBERG-Somewbat late KXEL R.F.D. 1540 8:~O p. m. 

in Ji!e, several Nazi war crimes 
defendants are becoming addicted 
to an American habit-chewing 
gum. 

Any day at the trial, one can see 
jaws which once harangued Nazi 
audiences moving in rhythmic 
chewing of chicle which prisohers 
in dock get-along with rations of 
cigareltess, candy. soap, razor 
blades-f{om an American P}!; 
(post exchange) . . Most frequent 
chewers are Julius Streicher, no
torious anti-Semite, and Rudolf 

bettle-browed, emaciated 

1 p . m. WSUl Alb. Of Art. 
WSUI Mus. Chats WM'l' Ann South
IWMT The Peabodys Maisie 
WHO !\. W. 01 Am. WHO Holly. Theater 
KXEL .I. B. Ken. KXEL Y. Atn. Sp. P . 

I :U p. m. 8:'4 p. m. 
WS1.11 Mus. Chats WSUI News 
WMT Ch. Swain S. WMT Ann Southern 
WHO Ma Perkins WHO HoUy. Theater 
KXEL Ii Time- Hi, KXEL Y. Am. S. P . 

Nelgh.!- Mkts. 0 •• m. 
I :SO p. m. WSUI Sign Olf 

WSUI Mus. Chals WMT Lan. Ross. Sh. 
WMT Cln .. Inc. WHO Supper Club 
WHO Pcp Y.'s Fam. KXEL W. Her. Show 
KXEL His. Hy.nns 9:15 p . m. 

J :4~ p. m. WMT J . Snllth Slnlis 
M'SUI Mus. Chats WHO. N~ws. M. Bea. 
WMT House. Fun KXEL W. Herm. Sh. 
M'HO Ri,ht to H. 9:at p. m. 
KXEL Re. in the WMT J. RIIIII. 

News WHO Dor. Kirsten 
. 2 ,po m . KXXL Your F.B.I. 

WSUI Free. FOfum 9:44 p. m, 
former deputy fuehrer. WMT House Patty WMT T. Rilla 

Goering never chews gum but WHO Bask. Wife .• 0 p. m. . . ' [{XEL low. Cen. WMT Ooulr. Grant 
has a keen eye for the ladles lD ' 2: 14 p. m. WHO M. L. N~lson 
the balcony The No I defendant WSUl Free. Forum KXEL H. R. Gro •• .. WMT House Party 10:14 p. m. 
has the NO. 1 seat in the dock - News WMT Ful. Lewi. 
f hi .. h h f' , f WHO Stella Dallas WHO Bill Stern rom W c'" e as a lI1e VJew 0 KXtL Iowa Cen. KXEL Sport. 
the balcony, Military police who ~ :~o p. m. 1':110 p. III. 

. d . I I II th WSUI Music by B. WMT Symphony 
guard the ock VIV d y reca e ""M'r Llle C. Be B. WHO Gr. Novels 
day when the ex-Luftwaffe chief WHO Lor. Jones KXEL Sporl_ 

tt d 1 d 'th d I KXEL Iowa Cen. II ,. m. spo e a a y WI uncrosse egs 2:48 p. m. WM'r New. 
in the front row of balcony. Goer-, WSUlc Mus. by B. KUL ~.w. . . . . I WMT Speak Up G. It.l~ p. m. 
mg blmked, wll1k.ed and ' s yly ~HO Y. Wid. Br. WMT So Story O . 
nudged hi:s neighbor Hess ~ jerk- KXJjL Laelle. Be S. WHO Music 

" S. p. m. Klq:L Rev. PlotllCll 
tng his head in the direction of WSUI Ad. In Reod. ":80 p. lB. TW.o articles by university stu

dent~ are featUred in the May 
issue of the bulletin of the Asso
ciation. of tollege Unions, accord
ihg, to Dt. tarl E. Harper, director 
of low&' Union. 

YNAUD f st M "'-II' th g m Then the 1 ed b I )l(MT Perry Ma.on WHO New. FOUR-YEAR-OLD MAURICE RE r son 0 e. ere.,.. ae s ose a S. y eer a - W)iO Whon A 91rl WMT OU Record 
mayor IJI Normandy, embraces the cross at the head of tbe grave of cony-ward In unison . To this, day Marrles . )1:411 r, .•. 
Paratrooper Cpl. James S. White of Shepardstown, W. Va., In the there's an MP sergeant standing KXEL J. Berch Sh. WHO MUll C 3: 16 p. ·m. KXEL Ol·chestr. 
American cemetery at his home. The corporal's grave, as well as the right beside Goering, obHtructing ~SUI A~. III Rcad. l~ m 
, raves of other Yank fl,htcrs w"-o died In the great D-D.y (lrJllaH, his view oJ thut front row MT All. Melod . WWI' 81,11 Off , . WI;I.O Portia t . Ll1e WHO Mld. Rh,thm 
Ire decorated with flowers by thc Normandy rll!8illeJlIN in oommem- --- KXEL low. <1ell . KnL slcn OU 
graUon of the Il1l1aslon's seOond anniversary, "Freres D'AI'DleI," The people of Sweden had the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
FrIday, June 7 7:30 a. m. Opening of cla8MI 

8:15 p . . m. University lecture in college of law. 
(illustrated) : "Glimpses ot Other 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Registration fal 
Worlds," by Presidllnt A. M. Har
ding of the University of .Arkan· 
Sall, Macbride au.ditQrium, 

Saturday. Jun~ 8 
10 a. m. Commenc~ment exer

cises: Address by Robert T, 

summer ses~ion. 

Tues4ay • .June 11 
Hydraulics conference, Univef> 

sity theater. 
9 a. m.-ol p. m. RegistratiOll 

Swaine; fie1dhouse. 
1 p m. Alumni luncheon, Cur- for summer session. 

rier hall. Wednesday. June 12 
3 p. m . Alumni college session, Hydraulics conferel)ce, Univer_ 

Macbride auditorium. sity theater. 
6 p. m. Class reunions and din- II a. m . Summer session instruc. 

ners (as arranged by classes). tion begins. 
Monday. JUDe 10 Thursday, June 13 

Hydraulics conference, univer-
I 

Physics colloquium, ph y sic s 
sity theater. building. 

(rw ....... u.. ......,uq clalel be, ... W. ........ _ 
~tI.DI ID Ibe .moe .f U. Prfllld." ON C ..... ) 

.GENERAL NOTICES 

• REGISTRATION 
All students who registered for 

STUDENT ACTIVITIES' 
CALENDAR the 1946 summer session before 

Student activities should be re-
Corded in the office of student af- Monday must return to the office 
fairs. room 9, Old Capitol. 

Friday. June 7 
4-5:30 p. m. Highlanders, field

house. 
4:10-5:30 p. m. Concert band, 

music building_ 
&-9 p. m. Inter-Varsity Christian 

fellowship, room 207, Schaeffer 
hall. 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Monday through Friday: 11 

a. m.-2 p . m., 3:30-5:30 p m, 
7-9 p. m. 

Tuesday and Thursday : 3:30-
4 p. m .• Iowa Union music hour, 
WSUI. 

Saturday: 11 a . m.-1 p . m., re
cordings, 1-2 symphony broadcast, 
3:30-5 :30 p. m. recordings. 

Sunday: 1-2 p. m. Columbia 
Symphony broadcast, 2-3 p. m. 
recordings, 3-4 p. m. Symphony 
of the Air broadcast, 4-5 p. m. 
recordings. 

EARL HARPER 
Director 

MACBRIDE LIBRARY 
The library reading room will 

close at 6 p. m. today. 
R. E ELLSWORTH 

VETERANS' REQUISITION 
SCHEDULE 

Liberal Arts, Commerce, Edu
cation and Graduate Colleges: 
Room 111, University hall, June 
6·7, 8:30 a m.-4:30 p. m. June 8, 
8:30 a m.-12:30 p. m. June 11-14, 
8:30 a. m.-4:30 P. m. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director, Ve&erans Service 

Ph.D. FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D. French reading ex
amination ""ill be given Saturday, 
June 15, from 10 a. m. to 12 M. in 
room 314. Schaefter hall. Make 
application by signing your hrune 
on the sheet of paper posted on the 
bulletin board outside room 817, 
SchaefLer baU. No applications ac
cepted after Thursday, June 13. 
The next Ph.D. Frehch reading 
examination will be given Satur
day, July 27. 

PROF S. H. BUSH 
Head, Foreign Lall&'Uages 

Depariment 

VETERANS JIIOT ATTENDING 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans ah<!nding the uni
versity u.nder either public law 
346 (G.I.) or public law 16 (voca
tional rehabilitation) who will not 
be enrolled for the eigbt week 
summer session must report to the 
Veterans Service office before 
leaving the campus. You mUl)t 
sign a statement of interruption 
and indicate how much, it any, of 
your accumulated leave allowance 
you. wisl:t to use this summer. (The 
interpretation ot leave allowancf' 
has just been revised.) Call at the 
office before next Friday. 

WILLIAM D. CODER 
Director. Ve&erans Service 

FOUR WEEK VETERANS 
SUMMER SESSION 

All veterans who did not r~
ceive a letter about the lour week 
summer session should come to 
rOom 4, Old Capitol, to declare 
their preterences for courses. 

WALTER R, GOETSCH 
ACiviaory Ortice 

Eisenhower Ple~ds 
For ~raft Extension 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Wlth Ule 
linllJ form of the dl'u(t extension 
hlgbJy unOOI'llt(n, Gen. Dwi.ght D. 
Eisenhower said last night that 
"the pool 01 potential volunteers 
Is d.rylnll up" and "selective ser
vice must supplement enlist
meoli." 

",FQr this purpose 18 months of 
serllice Ja a fair contribution to 
ask of any young mun," the chier 
of IIl,1tft dechll'ed. "Tile sccurlty 
of QW' ow.\) cowlll'y and the con· 
tlnuous peace of our world IIl'O 

of the registrar sometime between 
today and Tuesday, inclusive, to 
provide a correct address and 
check over their registration ma
terials. Tuition cards for stu
dents failing to do this will not 
be sent to the treasurer's oUlee. 
All completed registration mater
ials for the summer session and 
the first semester, 1946-47, should 
be returned to the registrar's of
fice immediately. 

TED McCARREL 
Assistant Registrar 

SHORT STORY NUUiUSC~ 
All short story manuscripts en

tered in Octave Thanet contest 
may be picked up in the office 
of the English department. 

PAUL ENGLE 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
Old and new members of the 

Student Council please stop in 
the reception office of student 
affairs. room 9, Old Capitol, and 
leave their summer addresses. 

MARY OSBORNE 
Secretary 

ART EXHmlT 
Exhibitlon at art building untu 

today includes watercolor of De 
Hirsh Margules, work of freshman 
art majors, graduation show of 
student work, exhibit of overall
pattern designs and selection 01 
facsimiles of famous engravin~s. 

HELEN SWARTLEY 
Exhibition MRIllIIef 

PHI BETA KAPPA INITIATES 
Due to an unavoidable delay at 

the manufacturers, keys will noi 
be a vailable before the end of thr: 
semester. Please telephone 7403 to 
leave a summer address where 
your key may be mailed. 

C. R. STROTHER 
Secretarr 

SumtER SESSION HOURS 
Week night hours, Sunday 

through Thursday, wJ1I be 11 p. 
m . beginning Sunday. Hours fo, 
Friday and Saturday nights wiU 
continue to be 12:30 a. m. 

ELLEN LARSON . 
SCHOLARSUll'S 

AU undergradUate students ell. 
gible to file applications for the 
LaVerne Noyes scholarship (lim
ited to descendants of parents who 
served in World War I), and the 
Carr scholarship should obtain 
the blanks in room 9, Old Capi
tol, before the end of the semes
ter. 

ROBERT L. BALLANTYNB 
Secretary, Committee on 

Student AId 

VETERANS' FAMlLIES 
Call Mrs. W. W. Hinke, 6750 tor 

volunteer to stay with children. 
Call as far in advance as poSlibJe. 
Service offered throullh JohlllOll 
County Red Cross and VeteraJ18 
association. \ 

HELIN POULSIJf 

RESER VB OFFICERS 
The mcetlng o( investure of !If

ficers of the R. A. A. is ,post
poned because 01 examlnatiOlis 
until Tuesday, June 11 at ?:SO 
p. m, in Ule chemistry audltor~ 

HARRY caos~ L 

S1 The Dad4 booH 
(The University RePOrtu •• tablilb*! 

1868. 'rhe DaUy Iowan . !.nco 11101.1 .. 
Elltered .1 ,ecand elaliS mall ~ .t 

the post ottlce at Iowa City, low., .... 
lh. act of eOl1,r ••• 01 March J, 1"'. _ 

Doal'<! 01 trulllee.: Wllllu~ Sc~rn 
Klrk H. Porter, A. C"al, a.Jrd, r • . 
OlHOIl, Kenneth Smith . Luulae "~I 
Jea" Nowlu. ld. Doll OUille, NoniiIII' " 
Erbc. 

FRED M. POWNALL. pubJlll",r 
Loren L. Hickerson AII1.tani \II .. 

pubfl.)1or 
GCl\e GoodWin. Editor 

WaUy Strlniham. lIuIln ... Mj!1 ..... 
0181ro neV[ne, ClrcUI.tlon J{a~_ 

S~bscrlpUon rateo-By Illall eo. !I 
yc,r : by carrIer, 10 .01111 wMkll'- eo .... 
year. 

The AII8O<:IQ\eo Pre8~ II exlllullv.1t .. 
IIUed tl) usc lor repubUeaUolt uf l\lI 5 
dl.p.lul,c~ crt'dlted \0 It or 'IVt 1I\11C\ 
oredlted III Ihl. popu and .11/11 \11' 
!,ewl bereln. 

'I'tW.tlOHIlS -

. To get full advantage of that 
fint guarantee, take your newly 
purchased automobile immediate
ly to a mechanic in whom you 
have faith and get him to give it 
a thorou~h once-over. Pay him 
enough to make sure he will give 
II a rea.lly good check. Then get 
11im t<I list anything widell should 
be done to tbe el\r to put it In 
"efficient and safe opetatink con
dition." Have h~ silrt the Item
tied Usl 

You shpuld do 1hls as. soon as 

".Bridge Takes the Iowa Lime
lilht" was contl'ibuted by Alicia 
Armstrong, At ot Dubuque, artd 
Wanda S1el)e1s, A4 of Amber, 
wrote "Iowa's Weekly Married 
Mixer." 

the French War Veterans aJlfOclation has eomple&ed plans tor lItI'- l'ight -to depose as well as dect 
reeatln&' the eOO-yard strip of beach near Aremanehes with. rl!'l.1Iflil 1helr )tings . up ~o the ' 16th cen
&0 tbe French "o"f1~ment &0 cede it to lu Anllo-,American Allin. ' iury, hs tbeir ' country was an 

... . (Iftternal&onttl)- · . electiv.e monarehy, ' " - ~ . : 

Airplanes lire now being used worth it. It is tur lell8 than we 
by fanners for dusting, seeding, •• ked 01 the soldiers who fought 
rantle ' pakol, coyote 'hunting, and to moke possible a peaeeful 

I:dtlurlll omo . ............... "'''''1 !locl.'y otfl.. .. ....... ... .......... , 
Itu.ln_ Ollie. .. ..... , ............ .. 

-FRIDAY, JUNE 1. tb48 .,.., many other use&,- • . . world." . -r 
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1,412 Old Students Register 
Fo'r'Summer Session (lasses 

1,790 Return Materials 
For Fall Semester 
To Registrar's Office 

Arthur M. Harding 
To Deliver Lecture 
In Macbride Tonight 

Summer session and tirs t sem~ 
ester, 1946-4 7. registration dead
line ~or students Ilow enrolled in 
the university is 5 p. m, loday. 
Registration figures for the sum- "Glimpses of Other Worlds" is 
mer session as of June I , show the title of an illustrated lecture to 
that only 1,41 2 materia ls. of 2.967 be delivered at 8:15 tonight in 
checked out. have been returned Macbride auditorium by President 
to the office of the i'egistrar. Arthur M. Harding of the Univer-

For the fall semester, 1,790 slly of Arkansas. President Hard
stu.dents have turned ill their i ng has become widely known as a 
materials of 4.729 checked out. speaker and writer on popular 

Announce 

Marlon announce the approachlna-
marriace of their daulhter. June, 
to Paul B Snider of Detroit, son These figures represen t only aslronomy, his hobby. 

registrations 01 liberal arts. grad- The lecture is a part of the of Hamlin announce tl)e enlale- of Mrs. Mary Snider 01 Lakewood. 
uate and commerce students now C.omm~rcement ~eek activities. ' ment and approachlnl marrlne Ohio. The weddlnl will take 
enrolled in the univ rsity. Stu- PreslOent Hardmg ha:s delivered ot their dau«hter, Betty. to Fred place June. 8 ' In the Immacul.te 
dents enrolled in professional almos~ 2,000 addresses on astr~n- Sievers Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Conception church In Cedar Rap
schools will register thl'ough their .omy . m 47 sta~es and Canadla'1 Fred Sievers Sr. of Audubon. The Mils Milner Is II. ,raduate 
colleges. and the completed rpate- provlOces. and'5 a~tbor of a book weddlnl will be June 22. A rrad- Ids. 
l'ials will be submitted by the col- ?n ahstrfonomy that IS a best seller uate of Audubon bllh school. Miss of the IIChool of journalism of the 

In t e leld I I I h I University of Iowa and was .1-leges to the registrar. .. . Lay and Is a sen or n t e co lele 
Students enrolling in the unl- ,On the s~rf of the Umverslty of of Jiberal arts at the University filiated with Theta Sl&'ma Phi. 

-rslty for the first lime will Arkans.as SInce 1905, he has serv.ed. of Iowa, Mr. Sievers Is a rrad- naUonal honorary fraternity for 
n 1 f women In journalism. Mr. Snider 
rellsler Monday and Tuesday success~ve y as a pro ess.or. regls- nate of Audubon hllh IIChool and Is manaler of the Detroit bureau 
afternoons at Iowa Union and trar. dlr~clor of extenSIOn, dean attended the American Institute of Acme Newsplctures and a vet
freshmen will take test!> all day and. preSident: , . ot Business at Des ~olnes. He eran of three and a half yeara 
Monday and Tuesday mornlnl, H~s profeSSIonal field IS mathe- served three and one-half years hi the army. 
according to Prof. W a.1 t e r mabes, and he has wrItten text In the army. 
Goetsch of the liberal arts ad- books on algebra, trigonometry --------------

Hotdogs, Hamburgers-

MR. AND MRS. ROllen L. Sad,e 
of Cedar Raplcla announce the en
lalement and .pproaehlna- lune 
weddlne of their d'Ulhter, l'al
rlcla Anne, to J. Thomas Kun.e. 
son 0' Mr. and M .... Evere" KunJe 
ot Davia. Cal. Mias Savan w.' 
,raduated from ROOS6velt hleh 
IIChooI in Cedar Rapid. and I. now 
a sophomore In the Unlveralty of 
low.. Mr. Kunze il a lradaate of 
the Qnlv ... slty of C.Ufornla It 
Berkeley. where he was attUiated 
wtlh Phi Alpha Iota fraternity. 
He Is e .... 'ed in ranchlne III 
Davia. 

I ffI and geometry. I W ' CI b 
v T~~y s~ud:~is will register for owa oman s u 
~:~~~sd,. ~~t~rdi;c~lt~O m~~be~:u~; Iowa Business [Installs New Officers 
the vanous schools and students Make Quick, Tasty Dishes 
~e~~~~~~o~r~e~.ew students in se- Shows GaiinS 

Freshman enrolling for the , 
first time will meet at 8 a. m. 

Mrs. Gertrude Brown 
Becomes President; 
Announce Committees Monday in Macbride auditorium DIS 

to receive Instruct~ol1S as to aVles ays 
where to gO for theIr freshman Mrs. Gertrude Brown was in

stalled as the new president of 
the Iowa Woman's club yesterday 

tests, which will start at 10 
a. tn. 
All day Monday, and Tuesday 

morning, freshmen will be given 
the regular freshman battery tests 
Bnd the reading rate examination. 
Robert Ebel of the university ex
amination service said yesterday, 

The rest of the tests. on speeches 
and themes, wlll be given later. he 
said, 

Iowa Citian Elected 
Head of Youth Group 

Aprli figures show substantial afternoon at the group's annual 
gains in Iowa business in compari- spring luncheon at Hotel Jeffer
son with a year ago, according to son. 
Prof. George R. Davies of the uni- Other officers installed were 
versity bureau of business re- Mrs. Floyd Maxson, vice presi
search. dent; Mrs. F red J ohnson, secre-

"Employment in April was ta ry, and Mrs. J . D. Padgham, 
lighter than in any other recent treasurer. Installing officer was 
year except 1944, and un employ- Mrs. H. J . Mayer. 
ment compensation payments have The following , committees were 
been declining rapidly since early announced at the meeting : m~m
March. Building permits and con- bership, Mrs. W. A. Meardon, 
tracts are exceptionally high ," Mrs. R. R. Sherman. Mrs. O . . R 
Professor Davies said. Swanson and Mrs, J. S. McLaugh-

Residential building permits lin; flowers and viSiting, Mrs. 
topped the figures showing gain Mayer and Mrs. V. E. Roose; 
in April over March. 1945, with a yearbook. Mrs. E. E. Gugle. Mrs. 

Arthur Lambert. A2 of Iowa 1030 percent increase. Other Glen Hope, Mrs. R. J . PhelPS. 
City, was elected president of the gains are building permits, 271; lV1rs. L. R, Morford and Mrs. 
United Youth fellowship Cor the building contracts, 262; li!e insur- (J. J. 2eithamel. 
tall term at a recent election of ance sales. 62 ; bank debits. 20; in- 'l'elephQne, Mrs. C. B, McCann. 

' orticers. dustrial payrolls. 7; employment, Mrs. A. H. Harmeier and Mrs. 
Other officers elected were Gene 6, and farm products' prices, 3. I C. H. McDonald; music and plays, 

Krouse. Al of Spencer, v ice-pres- "If the rest of the nation could Mrs. E. E. Webster. and press 
ident; Alta Farnham. A3 of North settle down to work as Iowa is correspondent, Mrs. E. P . Green
Troy. Vt., secretary; Henry Ed- ' doing. prosperity would soon be field, 
wards. A4 of Cleveland. Ohio. here." Professor Davies added. The program after the meeting 
treasurer. In the comparison of April included a reading by Marian 

Vicki VanDuzer, A3 of Water- figures with those of MarCh, the O'Connor and two vocal numbers 
lao. program chairman; Sharon gains v:ere life insurance sales, 9; br Mattie Ann Albrecht, accom
Judy, Al of International Falls, tndustnal payrolls. 2; and farm panied by Mrs. Webster. _ 
Minn., publicity; Arlene Anrinson. products' prices, 1. The prices Mrs. Oscar Swanson and Mrs. 
Al of Nevada, Sunday supper paid by farmer or unemployment Johnson were hostesses to the 
chairman, and Roberta Forest. Al sh~w~d no c~ange. L~ss~s were 38 members and guests present. 
of Clinton, Forum luncheon chair., bUlldmg permIts. 41; bUlldtng con-
man. tracts, 23. and bank debits, 6, 

As president of the State Stud
ent Council of Congregational
Christian students, Lambert will 
also represent the state at the 
nationa 1 can ference of Congrega
tional-Christian students at Grin
nell, June '5 to 18, 

3 .Sorority Members 
Given Jewel Degree 

By Chapter Alumnae 

Pan-Hellenic Group 
Elects Mrs, Mercer 

Hamburgers and hot dogs are 
a ll-American 1avorites that have 
risen from the realm of quick 
snacks to full-fledged dinner 
di shes. Homemakers find that 
for busy days and easy cooking 
they provide an attractive and 
tasty standby. Here are some re
cipes varying from the usual. yet 
tempting and quickly prepared, 

A last-minute menu - caUs for 
buns. sliced onions and ketchup, 
with chopped meat rol1kd Into 
patties. Place the patties on but
etred bUns, spread with ketchup. 
Top the meat with an onion slice 
and pop into a medium oven for 15 
minutes. The results wlll be de
licious, golden-brown hambur~ers 
with something new in taste treats. 

-For Housewives 
with ball ramet and roadside 
standI, have .110 come Into their 
own. Boiled and 111m lenrth
wise with a strip of cheese 
addeiJ, hot dor. provide an eas" 
to see. pod to eat meal. 
Wieners also "hit the spot" 

when they are chopped in to 4 or 5 
good hunks and fried with scram
bled . eggs and chopped onions. 
They are pa'rty favorites espec
ially when served split and gar
nished with mustard relish, en
circleQ with a crisp slice of bacon. 
anll lying in a bed of lettuce and 
potato sa lad. 

Mustard Rellah 
1 j or mustard. 
1 chopped onion, 
1 chopped green pepper. 
I cup chopped celery. 
¥.. cup horseradish. 
Mix and add salt and pepper to 

taste. 
Armed with the ' knowledge oC 

these tlmesavin,. .dishes, house
wives are well prepared for sur

' prise evenb · and last-minute 
rushes tor a quick. tasty meal. 

Hamburlers may be dressed 
UP for parties and stili make 11-
wost effortless cooklnl. For a 
hambur,er-potato pie. prepare 
two hardboiled eria molded ' 
with chopped me.t tor • meat 
loaf. Place In (he oven for' 20 
minutes of moderate eooklnl. 
Then spread the loaf llber.lly 
with creamy mashed potatoes 
and return to the oven ·tII the 
1I0tatoes have browned • .. Pretto 
-a festive party dish! . 

Still another tempting recipe for 
the common hamburger wbich is 
a special favorite of busy cooks is 
"sauced Burgers." Roll chopped 
meat into patties and place in a 
greased Crying pan. Garnish with 
tomato juice and ¥.. cup each of 
chopped onions, green peppers and 
celery. Cover the pan and steam 
in a moderate oven until the meat 
Is tender-about 20 minutes. This 
dis halways calls for repeat per
formances. 

Hot dors, usually associated 

, . 

Administrators Ndmed 
In Cou~t for Estates 

Judge Harold D, Evans named 
administrators to two estates in 
dlstrict court yesterday. 

Frank A. Brosh was named ad
ministrator of the estate of Alonzo 
Kesseler, who died May. 31. Bond 
was fixed at $55.000. 

V. D. Hochstetter was appointed 
admInistrator, under bond of 
$22.000. of the estate of Mary M. 
Gingerich who died June 2. 

L. C. W. Clearman is the attor
ney for both estates. 

zer of 318 FeHon avenue announce 
the enca,ement and approaehine 
m.rrlale July 7 of their daulhter. 
Dorothy Patricia.' to Donald Eu
lene Soli. soIJ of Dr .• nd Mrs. R. 
L. Soli of Eldora. The weddlnr 
will be in the First ConcreeaUonal 
church In Iowa City. Miss Fetzer 
was eraduated from Iowa City 
bllh scbool and attended North
western university at Evanston, 
Ill .. where she wa affiliated with 
Alpha. Gamma Delta 80elaJ soror
Ity. She Ia now a Junior In the 
University of Iowa. Mr. SoU WII 
.. raduated from Eldora hlr b school 
and attended St. Olaf'. colleee at 
Northfield. Minn. He Is a senior 
In the collere of medicine at the 
Unlver Ity of Iowa and Is a mem
ber of Phi Beta PI medl al frater
nity. 

Doris Bennett Weds 
James A. Dunnington 
Yesterday in Chapel 

In a ceremony performed at ] 
o'cLock yesterday afternoon In the 
Little Chapel of the CongrEga
tional churCh. Doris Bennett. 
daughter of Dr, and Mrs. A. W. 
Bennett, 1105 Kirkwood avenue. 
became tbe bride of James Allan 
Dunnington. son of Dr. and Mrs. 
L, L. Dunnington, 214 E. JeCfer
SOn str£et. 

The double-ring wedding cere
mony was read by the bride
groom's father, Dr. Dunnington. 
in the presence of the immediate 
families. 

The couple was attended by 
Betty Jean Crow and Lewis Jen
kinson, both of Iowa City. 

Followine the ceremony the 
couple left on a wedding trip. 
They will ito east next week to 
spend the summer and will re
turn in the fali to resume work 
at tbe University. 

Presbyterian Church 
To Give Open House 

An open house will be held Sun
day afternoon from 3 to 5 in the 
Presbyterian cllurch pa rlors in 
honor 6f the Rev. and Mrs, Ilion 
T. J ones of San Anselmo, Calif. 
The Rev. and Mrs. Jones for merly 
Ilved In Iowa City when he was 
pastor of the Presbyterian church. 
The reception will be given by the 
Presbyt!rian Women's association . 

Moose Women Elect 
Mrs. Oldis Regent, 

Other New Officers 

The jewel degree was given by 
the Alpha Delta Pi alumnae to 
three seniors in the sorority at 
a meeting Wednesday pight at 
the Stephen H. Bush home, 404 
Brown street. Mrs. Millicent 
Bush Dearth was host~ss to the 
group. 

At an organizational meeting 
of the city-wide Alumnae Pan
He·lJenic association Wednesday. 
Mrs. Willis W. Mercer was elec
ted president ~Y the gathering of 
over 100 women. 

For Dad • , 
Women of the Moose officers 

for the year from July 1: 1946, to 
June 30. 1947, have been elected. 

Officers for the new year are: 
Mrs. Ed Oldis, senior regent ; Mrs. 
Albert Miller, junior regent; Mrs, 
Frank Machovec. chaplain; Miss 
Mary Lou Quinlan, treasurer; Mrs. 
Catharine Roberts. recorder,. and 
Mrs, Milo Navy, junior graduate 
regent, 

The new officers will be in
stalled at tile next meeting, June 
18. 

'3 DAYS SERVICE 

1 S. Dubuque St. 

The seniors who received the 
degree were Carol Raymond of 
Cleveland Heights. Ohio; Margaret 
Walk, Grafton. and Julia Bren
nan of Marshalltown. 

Foerster to Get Degree 
Prof. Norman Foerster, former 

head or the university school of 
letters, will be awarded an hon
orary degree at doctor at humane 
letters at the Grinnell college 
commencement exercises Monday. 

Other officers elected were Mrs. 
George Glockler, Alpha Omega 
Pi, vice preSident; Mrs. Nate 
Chapman. Sigma DeJtIl Tau, trea
surer, and Mrs. Clayton berken. 
Alpha Chi Omega. 

The executive committee con
sists of Dr. Helen Dawson, Zeta 
Tau Alpha; Mrs. Robert B, Gib
son. Gamma Phi Beta, and Mrs. 
Fr.ed Pownall, Kappa Alpha 
Th,eta. Presidents of the alumnae 
groups will make up the advisory 
council. 
. Mrs. Gibson presided at the 
meeting. 

at HuyeH Music Store 14 S. Dubuque 
on June 5, 6 & 7. We buy all books 
whether used on this campus or else
where. Remember to bring your books 
in to 

I 

MORE 
:SMOKING 

LEADING BRANDS·

• • • 
• • • 

• 
Cigars 
CigareHes 
Pipes 
Lighters 
Humidors 
Ash Trays, 
Cigar and CigareHe HOlders _ , J 

Phone: 4447 Huyett's MUSic Store! . , 
Complete Line·. · of, : Smokers Supplies 

ORVIS [L,ERnERS 'Du.buq~ & Walhingto~ 5tS" 

PAGETHREB 
• 

572 Candidates to Join Ranks Tomorrow 
Of 41,000 Awarded Degrees by University 

At the uniVETslty·s 86th spring 
Commencement exercises tomor
row morning. 572 students will 
join the ranks of the more tban 
41.000 persons wbo have received 
academic awards from the uni
versity. 

A1tbough In pre-war years the 
number of candidates for degre 
totaled approximately 1,000. tbis 
year's total represents a notable 
Increase over the figur s of the 
past lour years. 

President Virgil M . Hancher 
will confer tbe award and de
liver the charge to the candid
ates at the ceremonies. which will 
open In the lieldbouse at 10 a, m. 
tomorrow. 

Robert T. Swaine. New Yori( 
attorney. will address the can
didates on the subject, "Which 
Freedom?" An Iowa gradUate of 
the Class of '05, Swain is estab
Jlsher of the Swaine gr duate 
scholarship for advanced study 
at Harvard university, awarded 
annually to a deserving Iowa 
graduate. • 

No tickets will be required lor 
admittance to the program. Can
didatES lor degrees will be sea ted 
in a special res rved section on 
tho basketball court . 

The 572 candidates for awards 
represent 83 Iowa counties, 31 
states and six foreign countri . 

Candidates for degrees In to
mOrl'ow's Commencement exer
cises not includEd in yesterday's 
list. are Edgar Robert Norris 01 
St.. Pwu.. Minn.; Laura Elhten 
Gilbert of Prairie City; Clarence 
Herbert Christiansen 01 Daven
port; Mary Christine Osborne of 
Ottumwa ; Luna Bauer 01 Uni
versity City. Mo.; all candidates 
for the bachelor of arts degree. 

Hans Christian BJomkET of 
Council Blufb; Samuel Collin 
McCleery oC Washington, Iowa; 
Robert Bruce High of Grundy 
Center; J. D. Dryer oC Ottumwa. 
all candidates for the bachelor 
of science degree in commerce. 

Verona DevlOe of Williamstown, 
Mass.; Elaine NeUie Carson of 
Boone; Marie Valeria Kaupbus
man or Clinton; Russfll M. Ross 
of Wellman; Betty Mary Baker 
of Cleveland, Heights. Ohio; Henry 
H. Albers of Belle Plaine. and 
Donald French Pierce 011 Iowa 
City. all candidates for the Mas
ter of arts defree. 

Harlan Lowell Herrick of 
Boone; George Miller MaUock ot 
Iowa City, and Bi m t David 
Theodoras of Iraq, all candidates 
lor lhe master of science degree. 

Fresh Dressed Poultry 
Phone your ordtr! 

We Deliver. 

JOON ON HATCUdy '71H 

FURNITURE AUCTION 

InclucU ... beds dr_ra. AiD
In, room set, r ...... chairs. mIs
cell.neous: at 1124 North 
Dod,... aturd.y 10:81 a. 10., 

Jun .. 8. 

J. A. O·~ary. Mra. Bernfce 

Auclloneer Mueller, Owner 

Girls 
Permanent Pll!lllIonl 

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES 
Verle Wrltlnr upervlllOry 

Art Office 
Write leUer of application In 
care of Personnel Department 

HALL BROTHERS, Inc. 
Manufacturers of IJALLMARK Greetlnr Carda 

2505 Grand 
Kansas City, Mlasourl 

"TRUB - WAREHAM, INO.--Omltl'll 

Men's 

BillFOLDS 
Well -made, aU 
leather blll1ol~ 

with just the 

features dad will 
like. Choose one 

tor him. ".5' .. 
,7.5'. 

Firat Floor. 

Does He Need a 

Fountain Pen! 
Choose from a Wear Ever or a Parker with the type of point 

and color he likes best. Wear Ever Pens at $2. and up. 
Parker Pens $8.75 to $25.00. 

STRVB'S-Flra~ Floor 

Men', Handkerchiefs 

PLAYING 
CARDS 7Sc 

Contress Playing Cards 
in a variety of designs. 
Sinale pack 7Sc. 

AlI·linen and tn 

generou. • 1 Ie. 

Neatly hem, 

stitched b 0 r d e r. 

You'll want to 

give him Mveral 

of th... fine val

ue. at 5Oc:. 75c:. 

S1.00 and SUL 

STATIONERY $1 
GIVe him a box of fine 
writing paper with en
velopes to' match. 

- -' 
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Secory Win .. 
f-~-------~~~--~~~~:~====.~~~------------~~~~~~~~~--------~' 

The Baseball Score~Qard Pinch Hit Blow 
Gives Bruins 

AMERICAN LEAGUE • " I. NAT{ONAL LEAGUE 
, W L 

Boston ............... 36 9 
New York ........... 31 11 
Washington .......... 24 18 
Detroit ............... 25 21 
Cleveland ............ 18 21 

Pel. O .B. 
.800 
.646 
.550 
.543 
.413 

6\~ 
11 
11 M. 
17 \> 
17!i. 
19 
25 

W L Pel. G.B. 
Brooklyn .. . ...... .... <30 It .682 
Sl. Lout. , ... , ..... ,. ,25 II .511 4¥.o 
Chlealo ............. 12S 18 .531 IIlI 
Cincinnati ............ I' 19 ~ 5 
New York ............ 20 24 .455 10 ..... ... ~ ..... 

Third Straight 
CHICAGO (AP)-The Chicago 

Cubs made It three in a row over 
the New York Giants yesterday 
when pinch-hitter 'Frank Secory 
beited a grand slam homer in the 
tweHth inning to give the Cubs 
a 10-6 victdrr. ..... 

The Giants overcame a six-run 
Chicago lead with three run blasts 
in the eighth and ninth innings 
to knock starter Hank aorowy 
out of the box. I- .;: 

One was out when Bob Schef
:fing started the Cubs' winning 
rally wit~a pinch single. Char
ley Gilbert ran for him and was 
forced at second by Ed Waitkus 
who continued to second when 
Buddy Kerr threw wild attempt
ing a double play, Clyde Mc
Cullough drew an intentional pass 
and Bobby Sturgeon beat out a 
hit to set the stage of Secory's 
payoff clout. 

Hank Wyse, who worked the 
last two innings, received credit 
for the victory. 

Box score: 
New York AB R IlIChlcago . . AB R .. r 
Blattner. 2b 4 I IIH_ck. 3b 5 1 2 
Rosen, oC·1f 5 0 0 Jonnson , 2b 4 0 0 
Marshall , If 4 0 0 T..owrey. If 6 0 2 
,,,,,,,,Wltek 0 0 0 Cav·retta. rt 6 0 ~ 
Koslo. p Ion Rickert. cf 5 0 0 
1\lI,e. Ib 5 0 31 :.ScneHlng I 0 1 
Lombardi. c 6 0 I :zzGllbert 0 0 0 
Warren. cOO 0 Waitkus. I b 6 2 I 
Young, rt 4 1 2- MeCul'gh, e 5 .2 2 
Ott, rf 2 0 0 Sturgeon, ss 4 3 3 
Gordon. 3b 6 I I otowy. poll I 
Kerr. ss 6 2 3 Bllborn, p 0 0 0 
Schu'cher. p I 0 0 Schmitz. p 0 0 0 
"Rucker I 0 0 ErIckson. p 0 0 0 
Jpycc. p 0 0 0 zOstrowskl I 0 0 
xxGraham 1 1 1 Wy.e. p 0 0 0 
Budnick. p 0 0 0 zzzSeeory 1 I I 
"XX Cooper I 0 I 
DI Mag-Io. cf I 0 0 

Total. 48 G 13[' Total. 48 10 13 
yTwo out when winning run scored. 
)(Battcd (or Schumacher tn 6th . 
xx Batted lor Joyce In Bth. 
x""Batted lor Budnick In 9th. 
x",,><Battcd for Marshall In 9th. 
zBatted lor Erickson in lOth . 
zzBatted lor Rickert In 12th. 
zzzHan for Sohelilng In 12t11. 
.... Batted lor Wyse In 12th. 

New York .... .. .... .. 000 000 033 000- 6 
Chicago .......... ... .. 002 013 000 004-10 

Errors-Blattner. Kerr, Runs batted hi 
-Hack , Lowrey 2, McCullough, Stur
geon, Rosen, Mize 3. Young. Cooper, 
Secory 4. Two base hils-Hack. McCul
lOUgh. Mizc, Sturgeon. Three base hit
McCullough.. Uome rups-Young, Secory. 
Stolen basts - Lowrey, Kerr. Len on 
basel-New York 11 , ChlcU"o 9. Bues on 
•• 111 - Scnumacher 3. Budnick I. Koslo 
1. Borowy 2. Schmitz 2. Slrlke.ul.-Schu
macher 4, Joyce I, BUdnick 1, Koslo 2, 
Borowy 3, Schmitz I , Erickson 2, Wyse 1. 
Jllls - off Schumacher 5 In ~ Innings: 
Joyce 3 In 2; Budnlck I In I: Borowy 7 
in 8 {none out In 9thl ; Bithorn 3 in 1 .. 3; 
Schmitz 0 In 1-3: Erickson 1 In I 1-3; 
Wyse 2 In 2: Koslo 4 In 32-3. Wlnnln, 
Pllcher-Wyse; Losin, Pitcher-Koslo. 

Beggs Loses Frst 
CINCINNATI (AP)-Joe Beggs, 

Who had notched five wins with
out setback this season, was 
charged with his first loss yes
terday as the Philadelphia J;'hils 
defeated the Cincinnati Reds, 9-3, 
with a 17-hit attack that Included 
seven doubles and a home run. 

Frank McCormick, Phil's first 
baseman and former Redieg, hit 
a home run over the left field 
wall in the fHth Inning. His mates 
bunched four hits for four .runs 
jn the ninth. 

Catcher Ray Lamanno accoun
ted for the Red's first two runs 
with a homer with a mate aboard 
in the seventh. 

---------

St, Louis ........ .... IB 26 
Chlcago .. ............ 15 28 
Philadelphia ......... 11 34 

TbulIday', Bel\llli 
Boston O. SI. Louis 4 
New York 4. Chicago 0 

.409 

.386 

.244 

WashlnCton 4. Cleveland 0 (nigh!) 
(Only ,ames scheduled) 

1'.6".,', Pite-btrt 
Chle.,. 01 Waahln,loa (.I,hl)-Lopat 

(3-4) vs. Newsom (3-6) 
81. Lo.ls 01 Phlladelphl" (al,hl) -

Galehouae (1-4) VO. Christopher (3-2) 
Cleveland 01 New York-Embree (5-3) 

vs. Bevens (3-4) 
(Only games scheduled) 

Boston .. . .. .. ........ II 2J ,452 10 
Pittsburgh ..... . . .... 11 23 .4~ 11 
Phlladelpnla ... . ..... 14 28 .350 It 

Thursday', .e.u ... 
Chicago 10. Ne ... York 6 (Ia Jnnlnll') 
Brooklyn 13, PJttiburgh 8 
BOlton ' . 8t. Louis 0 (nl,h!) 
Philadelphia 9. ClnoJnnati 3 

t1 " • .'JI04.y'. Plt.ebu. 
New York at ·,III.burrlo (nlrhl)-Vol-

selle (4-41 vs. Bahr (a.Il , 
JIG.lon at Cla.laaall (al,bl)-Lee (4-3) 

VI.- Heu ... r (4~ ~ , 
plon.a.lphl •• 1 SI. Loul, (nl,hl)-Raf

fensberget (o.31 II.. Beazley la.l) 
B •• oklyn '" Cbloa,o - Head 13-2) vs. 

Paaeau (1-2) 

Carn,~val Tri~min.gs ip tt1~jors 
. • i 

, . , 
Martin Sees Louis, Cohn Push!ng P4tanuts 

Before the Championship Match 

ST. LO~IS (AP~ - Al~pop~o 
Pasquel an4 l'4lcker Qwen ' boldlr 
came to town ' Yes·~l!rdar. ' with" pie 
aV9wed' intention 'ot lUrlnJr St. 
Louis ' ~a\'~ir1al ··oulfieI4~r' ll'S·ta/1 
Musial to· \he t Mexlcan cnase!?lIll 
It!flfrue. ," "wI. ,~ J ~ , ,'" ') 

'Excitement around the 
wherer1u~la, and severa} 9tp~F 
Redbird~ ' reside I rellcbed fever 
pit&" after the 25-year-old out
fielder' checked out early in the 
day. ' LItter (t wal learneq Musial 
was changjnl\ ' residence in the 
city. '. • .' 

Musial said Pasquel, one of the 
five brothers who ' operate· the 
Mexican learue, and Owen falke4 I 

with him for two hours in 'the 
hotel lobby. 

By WlUT~EY MARTIN "'.tbn"e oUer •• me a 10' of 
money," MUlual ' aald, and added NEW YORK (AP)-The Chicago Wllite Sox wel'e committing he iholl,ht ' he wa. "rolD« &0 

all kinds of felonic ill the field cj.ul'ing the first inning of their • turn ',btl o~'er d4iwu." ,. 
game with the Yankees Wednesqay night. The contest· had been Stan ' said the ' proposal was 
preceded by Sunday school picnic stunts such as a potato race, tempting although he declined' to 
throwing f01' accul'acy, etc. disclose any figUres. He said it 

After the third enOl', deW:y inserted among the foul' bases on called for a five-year contract. BILLY CONN, cballenger for tbe 
balls and foul' hits in that weJrcd floame, a scribc blurted in some Owen, former Brooklyn Dodger world'a 'heavyweight crown, got 
alarm: star who recently went /iouth of 1l\1m&elf into this poslUon working 

"Hey, somebody pctter tell those Sox the field events are over." t~e border, talk~4 with o}her Car- out against a sparrll1l" partner 
Which they were, and it's just a personal opinion they never dll~al. Plahers m t,he hoteJi d&- ye~terday. The stance Is no' con

Braves Defeat 
Cardinals, 9·5 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-A five-run 
sixth inning featuring triples by 
Dick Culler and Carden Gillen.. 
water, Nanny Fernandez's two:' 
run homer and a circuit clout by 
Mike McCormick defeated the st; 
Louis Cardinals 9-5 last nigh t for 
the Boston Braves' only victory 
ot a three-game series. 

The Redbirds used four pitchers 
and the Braves three in the bat
tle of the extra base hits, with 
Bill Posedel getting credit for the 
victory and Murray Dickson 
charged with the defeat. 

Boston's rearranged batting 
order paid early dividends, t.lc
Cormick, playing centerfield, 
smacked Howie Pollet's first 
pltcb of the game for a double 
and scored on Phil Masl's sin
gle. Two unearned runs sent 
the Redbirds ahead in the sec
ond inning. 
The Braves tied the game in 

the fifth but the Cardinals again 
took over the lead in their half, 
scoring three runs, one on an 
error and another when Terry 
Moore was forced home in Whitey 
Kurowski's walk with the bases 
loaded. That was when Posedel 
relieved starting pitcher Elmer 
SIngleton. 

The Braves scored their five 
runs in the sixth off Pollel and 
added two more in the eighth 
off Fred Scmidt. 

st. .Louis loaded the bases in 
the ninth but with two out Harry 
Walker -lined to 'Al ·-Rogerge. 

The homers were · the first this 
season for ·Fern·andez and McCor
mick. 

should llave .started. It does scnt~mg t edleda~ue s ihgenettha o~- side red orthodox - especially 
. era IOns an ISC~SS g e ef - against a, fighter of Louis" ca,li-

~eem that a maJor league base- fect of the., rarefield.Mexican air ber. (AP Wirephoto) 
ball gamc should be able to has on pitching and hi tti hg. 
stand alone on its merits and lure . 

~~i~~~~;S. without any carnival ~~ger Crew Qrill~ Wave Kramer 
Maybe Mike Jacobs will have 

amy Cqnn and Joe Louis pushing For Sealtle Regatta 't 
acrpss the ring with their noses, A S WI 
or have Joe and Billy standing on A d N I" I C· .. , S OX In 
their heads and trying to balance n , a, lon, ~, .. rown ' 
a budget just before the main 
event. Anything for a few extra M~DISON Wis. (AP)-Univer-
nickels. sity ot Wis~onsin crew. members, 

How the mighty have fallen who have designs on the mYthical 
depa,r'men'l: national inter-collegiate rowing • • • 
There once was a time when a champ~onship, have resrilI\e~ 'drills 

on Lake Mendota in prepar~tion 
pitcher would be considered for the season's tinale at Seattle, 
slightly otf his beam if he pur- Wash., Saturday, June '22. The 
posely passed any batter to get I 
at Joe Di Maggio. But that's what Badgers are compet nlf in the 2,-

000 meter race which is a fea-happened in the Yankee-White . 
Sox game a couple of days ago, ture of tl?e Nort,hwest lMaritime 
and Joe Haynes, who was guilty regatta. 

Coach Allen Walz gave his var
of this mental atrocity, was not sity crew a three-day rest after 
hustled off to a psychiatrist. The 
fact is that DiMag has been more its triumphant 1'etutn from a 
or less just another batter of late sweep of the Schuylkill river and 
and likely to hit inte> a double Lake Cayuga where Eastern 
play, while Charley Keller, who eights were beaten in .the !;last two 
was pUrposely walked, is quite a Saturdays. )3ut trom here on in, 
headache up there. . it's hard work for the Badger 
~d speaking of passes, the oarsmen who'll meet their big

summary of the Cleveland-Wash- gest test in the Seattle regatta. 
ington game last Tuesday showed The crew will work out daily 
Feller .with 14 strikeouts and one at 4 p. m. until Wednesday, June 
base on balls. It doesn't seem too 19, when the Badger contingent 
long ago that Feller's strikeouts of 15 members boards a plane 
and walks would run neck-and- here and flies directly DY air to 
neck. He's pitching with a rine Seattle. The party is ~c)leduled 
now when he used to use a scat- to leave at 11 p. m. and is ex
ter gun and his fontrol is a tri- pecied to arrive at its destina
bute to his perseverence in over- tion at approximately 7 a. m. 
coming his wildness. Thursday, June 20. 

4< • • Walz plans two drills on both 
Jim Reed, Topeka, Kan., base- Thutsday and Friday, June 20-21, 

ball writer, used a stop watch and once Saturday morning, June 
during a Western association game 22. before the big rlfce which is 
recently and came' up with this to be staged late in the afternoon. 
data: . As has been the case in aU 'other 

. It tak;es ~ '6 seconds to .execute performances away from· Madison, 
a double play. . the Badger · crew will ,be rowing 

It takes five seconds for ' a home in· a borrowed boat, but the Wis-

BOSrGN (AP)-After bumping 
Umpire Hal Weafer and being 
bu'inl?ed in turn, St. Louis pitCher 
Jack Kramer was thrown out of 
the game yesterday as the Boston 
~ed Sox trimmed the Browns, 
5-4, on the strength of Ted Wil
liams' tenth home run of the 
y~ar, which scored Johnny PesRy 
ahead of him. 

The victory also was the Bos
ton eighth without defeat as these 
same two clubs battled to a twelve 
inning 8-8 tie Wednesday. ' 

Kramer, who earlier bad been 
arguing with plate umpire Art 
Passarella over balls and strikes, 
slammed into Weafer a couple 
times and Weafer bumped the 
Brownie flinger in turn, in an 
ar~ument over a decision at firs t. 

Kramer was thumbed out and 
turned and heaved the ball over 
tne stands. 

In addition to Williams' homer, 
four sackers also were clouted by 
Bobby Doerr, his sixth, in the 
fourth inning, and by Wally Jud
nich, his fifth in the ninth frame 
with one on. 
SI. Louis A:8 R " \80.ton A B It If 
DIllinger. 3b 4 0 I Metko'ich. rf 5 0 I 
Grate, rt 3 0 0lpeskY• ss 5 I 2 
Stephens. 58 4 I I Williams. If 4 I 3 
Berard'o. 2b 4 I IIDoerr. 2b 5 2 ~ 
Judnlch. ef 4 I 2iXork, Ib 3 I I 
Zarlll_ . II 4 0 0IDiMaggIO. cf 3 0 I 
D'blgren, Ib 3 0 0 Higgins. 3b 3 0 I 
MancII"o. c 4 0 I H. Wagner. c 3 0 I 
Kramer. p I 0 0 C. Wagner. P 2 0 0 
MUler, p I 1 1 zLazo~ 1 0 0 
xLaabs I 0 0 Brown. p 1 0 0 
Feren.. p 0 0 0 Ferriss, p 0 U U 

. .. . lb ' ill h th . Totals a3 4 7 'fotals run to clear the left field fence. cons n oys wave Clr own xBaUed for Miller In 8th. 
The average batter takes 6'6 , oars. .Bailed for C. Wagner In 6th. 

su~~!~ntr~~~S~ith ~~ :a~~ee~ Organize Thirteen CiW 
last season, wil~ b~ back at short- Pro Basketball Loop 
stop for the Ml,chlgan State nine. ' , ' 

Seconds to get from home plate Competing with Wisconsin over 51. L<ful .. .............. .. .. 010 001 002--4 Boston ..... .. .. .. ...... " 000 200 30><-6 
to first base. (Ernie Lombardi, the OlYmpic distance of 2,000 arrors-Dahlgren. Browns. ItU"' balle. 
no doubt). meters in the Seattle regatta wi'! In~Zarilia. Judnlch, 2. Doerr. WJ1Ilams 2, 

¥ 'HIggins. Two ba .. hJls-Berardlno. Man· 
Four seconds is required for a be the h~st schoql, the Unive, rsit,r cuso. Doerr. nome r~n. - Judoich. WII-

.. i h 'l1gt Oth th Llams, Doerr. St.len base - DI Maggio. shortstop to take a grounder and of ,was Ion. ers are e Doo~l. 'l.y.......Beral'dlno, Stephen. ~l1d 
whip the ball to !irst. University 'of California, Harvard, Dablir ... : Higgins. and York: Pesky. 

• I, 'h Doerr and York. Lofl on b ... s-St. LouiS 
Baseball player.> and goilers NEW YORK (~P)-The bas- Cornell, the Universlty of Br,tl~ 4. Boston 12. Base on b.U. - off Kramer 

want ihe lively ' ball but iacrosse ketball Association of America, a Dodgers Drop Bues Coll:lmbia, and MassachusettsBoJn- ~:':~I~~ 2. ~a":~:;~~ ir~~~·:'°F~·r;;/r. 
men . are talking of taking some professional cage league' involving stitute of Technology from s- 11I~f! Kramer 4 in 32-3 innings; MII-

PITTSBURGH (AP)-Tlte guUd ton. Rutgers also may comp teo ler 7 In 31-3: Ferens 2 In 1; C. Wagner 4 
of the zip out of their rubber ball. 13 cities in the United States and minded Pittsburgh Pirates spcltted ! , ,. In I : Brown 3 In 21.3; FerrIss 0 In 2-3. 

Canada, ~as organ!zed here yes- 'the Brooklyn Dodgers a big-nine k d T Ib ~~I'i:::' PII.~er-Brown. Lo.ln, Pltcber 

, 
OLD MILL S 

SPECIAL 
OF THE WEEK 

. ; Oombia,.tioa . 

STRAWIIRRY·Y I,ILLI 
:ICE CR~~. P~C~I.ES 
( 

, 7 pint ..... Quart 
C pk._· ~ pq. 

Old MllI', tomblnallon alra.berrF· 
. • ..,111. I ....... m _m ...... II .bl& 

... lIh OVOI'3' member 01 Ibe fatDI17. 
~J.1hel will lou t.hal "frelb Itr~.· 
beiory·· fla.o# Iond tho' cream1 !to. 
lIiUa Ie • .., .. am, Stop' In _rbl aDd 
take home a quarl or __ 01 ,014 

, JlW·" dellol_';'" -.', r 
, .' . 

~u ' 01. Mill ...... lIN -::i.= A. II. to 10 P. JI. ..u" 
,........ ell ... 1111 .." • 

terday With Preslde.nt Maurice run fifth Inning yesterday and Par er an a ert 
PodoMf o~. the Amencan Hockey then tried to make a com~ack , . . .. ' . .. . Otto Voael Instructor 
league at Its head. _ but failed as the National league D . nate Ten~IS Play v ., . . . 

Fra\1chises were awarded to ~eaders went on to y.rin their third' om.1 II At f Baseball ClIniCS 
Walter Brown, Boston garden, straigbt from the 'Bl..Il!S· ~-8. .1 I ____ _ 
a~ston; Dr. J~mes Ailinger, Mem- ' The Dodgers collected 17 hits KANSAS CITY (AP) _ Top- Techniques of baseball coaching 
onal a.u.ditonum, Buffalo; ~Ien of! four Pirate pitchers and were seeded players continued to dom- will pe taught by Coach .otto 
Loeb ana Thomas Loeb, ChIcago benefited by seven walks. In inate the Heart ot American ten~ Vogel . of the University of Iowa 
arena, Chlc~o; James D. Nor~ jthe wild fifth, Brooklyn put the nis tournament yesterday with at three state high school clinics 
ris, Oly~pla Ar~na, Detroit, first 10 batsmen on base and had Frankie Parker, Los Angeles, and between .<\ugust 18 and 29. 
Richard Mi:l!er, Coliseum corp~r- seven runs over the plate before Billy Talbert, Wilmington, Del., The Hawkeye coach will par-
alion, Indianapolis; Ned Irish, the first out was made. rated one and two nationally, wln- tictpate in the Nebraska clinic 
Madison Square Gard~n, Ne~ ning their singles matcpes in first, followed by the Iowa affair 
York; Peter Tyrell, PhIladelphIa dens, Toronto. IC~nad!i' and Mich- stride. at Spirit Lake. Then he will go 
arena, PhUadelphi'a; Jarqes Bal- Ul' ur fit W sh' Parker disposed of George to South Dakota . and finish in 
mer, Pltts~urgt .gllrdensl Pitts- tel me, me aren " a mil- Counts, Oklahoma City, 6-3, 6-2 New York ' state. Each clinic is 
b4rgh; . LOUIS P r~, Rho?e Island on, D. C' in his third-round upper-b.racket an official ' projec. of the state's 
auditonum, ~roVldence, Eme:y AMERICAN A8Sbo/ATION match. Still playing below his best high school athletic association. 
Jon st LoU! lITena St LOUIS' Minneapolis e. LouIsville 2 • es,. s ,. 'Kansas City 3-6. IndianapOlis 0-4 form, Parker got a good work-out 
Henry Bolton, Maple F-eaf gar- Columbu. 5. St. Paul 3 trom his Oklahoma rival. 

! 

". 
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-
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1311 POST OFFICE BLDG. 
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~
' .. teMU wbo beld cerl~ " 
'tIrf Occ\&PCIllooal 'pe~ 
~ nlll1lat In cr vrade co~ 
~ wilb lbeJr IIdIl cmd .. 

i ided they WIf' bODorabI, -
cb rvecl 00 or aI'er Mcry 12. 1845-
. d pro9id,d tbe, re,~U." ~tor. 

~ 1ll11U0D III'D ban ioIii;tlJl\.~ i I. J 946. O.,.r 'hr4.·,q""CIIt.r~ . 01 

JI'9Ular Army already. MAP; 
MDJJONI Full facta are at dY 

Y Camp. 'oRt. nr lIemlltlll!T 
loll. 

,. 

• 

I Talbert defeated Gardnar Lar
ned, Williamsburg, Va., 6-2, 6-3 
In a lower-bracket quarter-final 
match. . 

Frank Sebree and 'James Nutter, 
Kansa"Clty, won the junior's dou
bles cro,,{n il1' .turnlng back .Her
vey Macl'~rral1. , TQP,!!kfl-! IUld I. obit 
Carlson, l$:lInsas City, u-1, 6-3 . • 

In the women's contests top 
seeded Mary Arnold. Prentiss) Los 
Angeles~ mov~ ,into the . semi
fin~ 1)7 de+.~tit1l Annette Mur
phy" K.atlsBI Qty, ',In strall1l\ seta, 
8-1, 6-0. ' . . 

leth.viih fIIanl Ie ... 

- , Doors 

NEW YORK (AP)-Joe Vcl*, 
mana""r ot. wlP"ld llgh\rllcavyp • 
w.e~t .l1h!4IDplort Gus~ILe.l\eviAt. 
s'lllt!' yeMePd~ bil' {ignter WoMd Late 
r~t until September Jlnd ~en News . 
probabl,. would ,0 tv __ cl tol . • • 
fight British Empire champIOn 
BrMC~jY.~ _ .~"". __ _ 

GjlEENWOOPLAKE, ij. J . 
(AP)-BiIlY Co~n hit ~ls }r~h~ln~ 
peak yestetday-he said sl), ~,"I.
self and his well-splattered spar
mates heartily agreed-but he's 
figuring on working right up to 
the day before he collides with 
the bomber 011 June 19, anyway. 

He's so ready now that he's 
asking his pals if they know some 
way ot pushin~ the c~lend!lr up 
a couple of week's because he 
wishes the fight we.re tonight. He 
weighed 182 pounds ,after clouting 
three sparmates for half a dozen 
rounds yesterday, during which he 
disclosed that (a) his left hook 
is very warm for early June and 
(b) he is punching more with 
his right hand than ever before. 

Louis Hit. Hard 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J . (AP) 

- Heavyweight champion Joe 
Louis swung his right fist devas
tatingly yesterday to disprove a 
report that he had injured it in 
training. 

LOUis, returning to action after 
a one-day layoff, shook sparring 
partner Jimmy Bell with a ter
rific right to the head in the first 
of their two roun<;is of sparring 
and had him almost out from a 
Similar punch in the second. Joe 
also jarred George Fitch with 
right-hllnd wallops in a workout 
which impressed ringsidel's. 

Red Ruffing Blanks 
White Sox, 4 10 0, 
For 269th Victory 

NEW YORK (AP)-Red Ruf
fing, veteran New York Yankee 
righthander, blanked the Chicago 
White Sox, 2-0, yesterday for his 
fourth straight victory and the 
269th of his 21-year major league 
career, 

Big Red yielded only four sin
gles and fanned four batters 
while walking three to give the 
Yanks a clean sweep of the three
~ame series. It also was Ruf
fing's 46th shutout. 

New York jumped on starter 
Johnny Rigney for three runs in 
the first inning on two singles 
and three walks ' with Manager 
Bill Dickey, who was celebrating 
his 39th birthday, knocking in 
two runs. 

Hudson Tops Cleveland 
WASHINGTON (AP)-Sid Hud

son pitched Washington's Sena
tors to their first shutout vic
tory of the season last night, 
blanking the Cleveland Indians, 
4-0. 

Hudson, .receivinl;l brilliant SIlP
port, particularly from Stan 
Spence and Mickey Vernon, im
proved his own record to three 
won, three lost and gave Wash
ington the odd game of t1"!is ser
ies. 

Bob Lemon, a converted out
fielder, started pitching for Cleve
land, but fl!i1ed to last the first 
inning. He walked three men and 
singles by Vernon and Gerry 
Priddy figured prominently in a 
three-run Washington attack. 

Tigers Win Exhibition 
WILMINGTON, Del. (AP) 

The 'Detroit Tigers of the Ameri
can league pushed ovcr a run in 
the four~h inning last night to 
defeat 'the Wilmington Blue Rocks 
of the Interstate league, 1-0, be
fore 3,6;48. ._------

TUftEE·) BESULTS 
Decatur 8t Davenport 6 
Quincy II. DanVille 10 
Waterlotl 8. Evanavllle 4 
Terte Haute 5. Sprln,fleld 4 

I Las' 'Yolanda and the TbJef I 
Day! - 'Don Juan QuUU,an' 

"Doors Open t:lS-':t5" 

CAJI", :(,1:1I~ 
srAUlt Saturday 
. z nRST. aUhi' WTS - z 

HERrS TUA f RASCAL! 

Tonight 
Pittsbur~h C~O U~~on Players . Ask 
Backs Pirate s Achon V t Gild 
I'ITTSa~E; (AP) - T!l'il 0 e on UI 

CIO-Steel City Industrial union 
council, representing 210,000 
workers in the Pittsburgh district, 
last night voted unanimously to 
urge strongly upon the Pittsburgh 
Pirates' management that it al
Iowan NLRB elec:~lon among the 
players. . 

The action was taken after Rob
ert MUI'phy, labor relations dir
ector of the American Baseball 
guild, spoke befote the council 
at the invitation of its president, 
Anthony J . Federoff, regional 
director of the CIO. 

Murphy told the council that 
"there wiU be no baseball game 
tonight at Forbes field unless the 
Pirates management consents to 
an Nl,.Ra or State Labor Rela
tions board election." 

The 60-odd delegates attending 
the council meeting cheered loudly 
as Federoff announced the resolu
tion had passed unanimously. 

l'ederoff told Murphy just be
fore the latter left the meeting: 

"If you have a strike, you may 
rest assured we will take appro
priate action." 

-------

T urnesa Grabs 
Tourney Lead 
PHI~ADELPHIA (AP)-Mike 

Turnesa of Elmsford, N. Y., shot 
a five-under-par 65 yesterday as 
the field ran far ahead of the 
favorites in the first round of I 
the Pbiladelphia Inquirer $15,000 
open golf tournament - final 
warmup for the National Open 
championship at Cleveland next 
week. 

Two strokes behind the 38-year
old Turnesa came Lewis E. Wor
sham Jr., of Bethesda, Md., and 
Captain Cary Middlecoff, Mem
phis amateur who won the 1946 
North and South open, each with 
67. Clayton Heafner of Charlotte, 
N. C., was next with a 68. 

Such pre-tourney favoritE'S as 
Ben Hogan, Sam Snead and Law
son Little fell far behind Turn
esa's blistering pace. 

Only three of 13 current lead
ing money winners of 1946 play
ing in this tournament succeeded 
in breaking par on the Lianer<:h 
country club's 6,40S-yard, par 70 
course as the field set out in 
pursuit of the top prize of $2,500. 

The three were Bob Hamilton 
of Chicago, 1944 PGA champion; 
Jimmy Demaret of Houston, and 
Lloyd Mangrum of Los Angeles, 
who were bracketed with Ed Oli
ver oC Wilmington, Del., and 
aruce Coltart ot Absecon, N. J., 
with 69s. 

Bartolo, Pep Meet 
NEW YORK (AP)-Sal Bar

tolo and Willie Pep, a couple of 
feath,£rweight champions, meet in 
a l~-round bout in Madison 
Square Garden tonight to deter
mine whn will be unanimously 
recognized as the champion. 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Robert 
Murphy, labor relations director 
of the American Baseball guild, 
declared yesterday the Pittsburlh 
Pirates would go ahead with a 
strike today unless the manage
ment agrees to an election on the 
question of guild recognition. 

Murphy made his announcetnent 
to newsmen aIter President Wil, 
liam E. Benswanger of the Pirates 
calJed for settlement by "orderly 
legal" methods of the dispute. 
Benswanger said he expected to
night's game with the New York 
Giants to be played as scheduled. 

The guild representative retor
ted tha t the situation respectillg 
the players was the same as last 
night when, he claimed, by a show 
of hands they voted to strike un
less the guild demands tor an 
election to determine a majority . 
representative were met. 

Murphy added: 
"They definitely will not play 

baseball tonight unless the club 
or its attorneys a~tempt to iron 
things out in an honest way with. 
out stalling and agree to a con
sent determination ot the major
ity." 

Washington (AP)-presldenl 
Truman laughlingly denied 
yesterday any plans to seize 
the PittsbUrgh Pirates baseiiall 
club which has been threatened 
with a strike. 
If he bad to take over all 

Ihe ballplayers who might co 
on a strike, the president reo 
plied, be would have two damn 
rood teams In St. Louis. 

The President. who is rtom 
Missouri, Joined In the general 
la.uchter that followed the 
question and his reply. 

Under the rules, if the Pirates 
do not appear for tonight's game, 
they will forfeit it to the Giants, 
9-0. 

President Benswanger said in 
his statement he was convinced 
a strike was not in prospect as 
a result of the disagreement. 

He also declared counsel had 
advised the guild's petition 
brought up unusual legal ques
tions, one of them being whether 
any union or organization could 
qualify to represent professional 
ball players under the federal 
laws. 

Benswanger asserted that so fat 
as the Pira te managemen t is con
cerned the case is in the hands 
of the National Labor Relations 
board, including the timing of an 
election. 

------
COLLEGE BASE8ALL 

Notre Dame 9. Purdue 2 

Pep, the flashy Hartford, Conn., i-;:::::~~~~~~~~~ 
youngster, is recognized in New 
York as world titleholder and End Tonlle 
Bartolo, from Boston, has the rec- COOPER and BERGM.A.N 
ognition of the National aoxing 'SARATOGA TRUNK' 
associat\on. 
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The Daily Iowan 
CLASSIFIED 
BATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per Une per day 
I consecutive ciayI

'Ie per Una per da.7 
• consecutive daYI-

5e per 1lDe per du 
1 month-

4c per Ifne per day 
-P'lrure 0 warda to Un_ 

Minimum Ad--2 Un. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
!iDe cot. inch 

Or $5.00 per manila 

~ Want Ads Cash in Advance 
PaYable at Daily Iowan Busl-
11e11 office daIl7 until 0 p. m. 

LOANS PERSONAL HELP WANTEDc-;;:-;~ 
;:::=====::::===~ -----------. HELP WANTED FEMALE: Com-

LOST: Sig Ep fraternity pin. En- I VACATION MONEY BECOME MO~E be~utilul with petent, experienced secretary. 
graved H. Talk on back. Call Avon Cosmetics. DIal 3557 and Full-time position typing and 

anyone at 3133 01' 3134. ! Why Not Have $50, $100 interview Mrs. Helen Harapat, 508 shorthand both n~cessary. Call 
or More for Your Vacation. S. Dubuque. ext. 723. 

LOST: Brown leather wallet in the Loans Completed In A WANTED TO BUY - __ ----------
Univeristy theater area. Re- Few Minutes At PIANO accompanist. needed daily 

d J d J k C t t D ·1 10-12 summer session. P hone war. or an ae s. on ac al y Mississippi 
lowall Business Office. ext. 723 for interview. 

Investment Corp. CASH 

LOST AND FOUND WHERE TO GO 

StoP fa for Itea.U, chJ.&:keD, 
aandwichll and retreshmeDta. 
Also relUlU meal&. 

THI: AIRPORT LUNCH 

LOST: Red leather bllIfold 
taining money. Reward. 

Herb Ol:5on, Daily Iowan. 

con
Call 

(Owned and Operated FOR SECOND HAND 
By Veterans) 

MICHAEL D. MAHER UNIVERSITY VETERANS 
FOB RENT 

~OR RENT: Room for one woman, 
no undergraduates. $23 month. 

Write Box Z, Daily Iowan. 

Manager TEXT BOOKS 
20-21 Schneider Building 

Dial 5662 tha t are in current use 

MOTOR SERVICE Ries Iowa Book Store 

If you contemplate buying a home, or have purchased one, 
get my Dew amortization table showing how your monthly pay_ 
ment would be allocated to principal and interest. No charl8 
for it. I can make you a 4% Real Estate mortgage loan. 

30 So. Clinton St. ----------.--- PREVENT TmE TIlOUB,t.E - J A PARDEN 
FOR RE~T: Two housekeeping have your tires dismounted and ' • 
ro~ms l~ West Bran~h. Bus inspected before going on that 303 Iowa State Bank Building 

SerVIce. DIal 2346, morrungs. vacation trip. Linder Tire Service ===:;;IN~S"'TB~U;:::CTIO~~";:;==== Dial 5818 

PAGEIMI _ .. 

Results 
FUBN1TURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS, TRANSFER 
For UIclent Farnltu.re HovInc 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TYPING--MlMEOGRAPBING 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
TYPING 

IIDIEOGRAPBlNO 
KAllY V. BUBNS 

101 Iowa State BIq. 
Dial 28M 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air ConditIoned 

,. 

CaDeellations must be called In 
before 15 p. m. 

-21 E. College, U. S. Royal De- ______ ~_=_---- '-_-:-:--_____________ _ 
FOR RENT: RENT the T~p-Fligbt Luxe Tires. DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. - -----.....:. . __ ~___:-.,._.......,.---------~.;.;.;..~,..:;,;-~--

Ballroom 10r your weddin. or ' Dial 7248. MimI Youde Wurtu. 
Responsible f( i:' one in.:orrect 

Insertion o~. dancing parties. Availabl. Mon- WANTED TO RENT ;:::=========::::; ... _~~--~-_-_--------_-_ .. 
day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- -----------
day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. WANTED TO RENT: Single room 
Kobes Bros. for mature male SUI s tudent. DIAL 4191 

Increase Iowa 
Milk Prices 

For Sel?tember occupancy. Write 
ELECTRICAL SERVICE I. Brown, 2908 Valentine Ave., 

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- New York 58, N. Y. 
trical wiring, appliances and ' WANTED - T- o--a-E-N-T-: -U-m-· v-el-'s-it-y 

radio repairinK. lOB S. DubUQue enrolled veteran desires apart-
Dial 5465. ment lor wife and self. No pets or 

TRANSPORTATION 
children. Excellent Iowa City ref-

___ ~ ________ I erences. Phone 3369. 

WANTED: aide to California. WAN'rED TO--n-E-N-T-:-A-t-le-ntionl 
Leave anytime next week. Call Graduates! $25 reward and Ny-

3693 and leave message. Ion hose for information leading to 

TRANSPORTATION: . C 0 u'p 1 E! 
. wants ride to Mass. about June 

rental of apartment for GI stu
dent, wife and baby. Dengler 

DES MOINES (AP) - Milk 15th. Phone 3026. 
prices went up in Iowa at mid-I 
night last night, Floyd L. WhitA- DELIVERY SERVICE 
tington, Iowa OP A district price l 

6792. 

LOANS 

executive, announced yesterday. DELIVERY. SERVIa; bauage, 
The price increases authorized light haulmg. Varslty-Hawkeye 

are: 
1. Standard and premium milk, 

one cent a quart. 

Cab Co. Dial 3177 or 2345 • . 

FOR SALE 
2. Chocolate milk and butter- FOR SALE: Chronograph wrist 

, QllIck. CollfideDiial I.-. 
On .Jewell7. DIalnOlUla, 

&adlai, Lurrage, Clothlal. 
SPeIrtiD&' GoodS, Hardware. ete. 

ULlABLE LOAN CO. 
III S. L1nD SL milk, half a cent a quart. watch and Rolls razor, 152 

3. Cream with 16 percent or Hawkeye Village. 5:00 to 7:00 p.m. ~==========~ 

LEARN TO 
FLY 

Now you can learn to fly at the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Pulfill a 
lifetime's ambition NOW, do it 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
flight classes are starting all 
the time. Dual Instruction is 

given to student. b.r up,eri
enced pilota. 

And remember, when you get 
your license, you can always 
rent a training plane from the 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Conveni
ently located at the Iowa City 
Municipal Airport. 

Shaw Aircraft Co, 
Dial 7831 

Iowa City Mun!cipal AIrport 
more of butterfat, one cent a half -
pint. FOR SALE: Household furnish- WHO DOES IT -----------~ 

The price increase to milk pro- ings; bedroom set, dinette set, -----
ducers, Whittington said, is 40 chests of drawers, etc. Call Fri- AUTO WASHING, waxing and 

ts h d d d 1 day morning at 409 E. Market St. tire repairing. Pick-up and de-
cen a un re poun s for mi k live~y service. Virgil's Standard 
ha{ing at least 3.5 percent but- FOR SALE: Antique pattern Service, Corner Linn and College. 

terT~~ price executive pointed out 61~1~~S'~~:,si;:ln~i6~~.and base. Dial 9094. 
the price increases are for fluid FOn YOUn electrical wir ing call 
milk only. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. 

"They do not apply to milk sold 
for manufactured products such For A Home Beautiful WINDOW SHADES-New shade! 
as butter or cheeses," he said "No THIS SUMMER made to order. We turn shades, 
advance in butter or cheese or wash sbades and repair shades. 
other manufactured milk products DO YOUR PLANTING Blackman Decorating Store, across 
have yet been announced." with tested seeds from trom A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

The plan to boost milk price BRENNEMAN'S SEED STORE ARE YOU bavin, floor ma!nten-
etlllngs was announced several ance problema? We will clean 

WANTED TO BUYl 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Saleamcm 
d~1S ago In Washington,' but A complete line of seeds and or specify treatment tor' new or 
the new prices were not ill ef- plants for your home. Make old wood, linoleum. Terrazzo and ;..1 ==;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;::=-= 
'~I In Iowa until yesterday's Brenneman's you r su~er asphalt tile, rubbet' and rubber - II ....... OUNC~S 
order. planting headquarters. Ann ..... "-' .. ~ 

tile, cork floors, cement, marble I ;:===========:::; 
The Iowa price increase does 217 E. College St. and tile floors. Blackman Decorat-

not apply to already-established iug Store, across from A&P Store. YOUR TYPEWRITER 
federal milk marketing areas- ~----------~ Dial 7713. 
largely towns and cities on the ;--_-"'-______ -'-_--: ~_=__:-:-_:_:__:__=__:_:_---_ 
Iowa boundary lines. ANTIQUES RADIO nEPAffiING, H. M. Sut- CAN NOT BE REPLACED 

ton. 316 E. Mllrket. Dial 2239. 

~TRI E Have it Reconditioned 
K - Prent,'ss-Emr,'ck DO YOU have clean floors? We at 

I 
have cleaning soap and wax in 

(Continued from page 1) 110 S. Gilbert quarts, half gallons, 5 Kallons or College Typewriter 
Phone 4201 or 6668 barrels. Maintenance problems 

said AFL sailors were "hot for a ~::::::::::::::::::::::= solved readily. Blackman Decorat- Service 
strik.e." TheIfe and In Seattle ing Store acroBII froUl .A&P Stol'e 122 Iowa Avenue 
additional "stop-work" meetings S T 0 K E R S Dial 7713. Phone 2571 
were set for today. ---___ --------

To Force Settlement PLUMBING and heating, pumps, "Expert nepairlni" 

Meetings at Tampa, New Orleans stokllrs, stoves, oU-burners and =====:::======~ anc\ other southern ports adopted waler heaters. Iowa City Plumb- .: 
slmilar resolutions, calling chiefly Immediate Delivery & ing, 114 S,!uth Linn. Dial 5870. 
for work stoppages as often as Installation 
necessary to "force settlement of 
our ·demands." Domestic - Commercial Typewriters are Valuable 

keep them These demands were reported in 
New York to center on a 30 per
cent boost in pay now running 
from $145 to $160 a month, higher 
overtime pay, a six-hour day for 
sea duty and changes in working 
rules. . 

House Action 
In Washington, meantime, the 

house labor committee stepped 
j~to the CIO maritime dispute and 
ordered a subcommittee to air the 
issues in open hearings. The hear
irms start today. John Carmody, 
vIce chairman of thc federal mari
time commissiol), will be the first 
wlIness: 

Negotiations al the labor depart
ment. also intended to head off 
the June 15 CIO strike. continued 
during the (jay. Apparently they 
made little headway. 

• • I Jodi Acc\lses.Allies I 
I Of' War Atrocities I 
~ . 

NUERNBERG, Germany CAP) 
-Col. Gen'. Alfred Jodi, former 
G~rrnan army chief of stl\ff, in
directly aCCl,lsed ·the AII1I!S of war 
atrocities yesterday and said the I 
Allies would be on trial II Ger-

I 
many had won the war. 

His outburst at his war crimcs 
Irlal before the international mill-

I lary trlbunll L came during ques
tioning by British Attorney G. C . . 
Ilpberts about Hitler's orders to 
shoot commandos, orders ' which 
Were distributed by Jodi. 

!1We have heard about your 
l'¥1er convictions against this and 
ltout (Field Marshal WilHelm' 
Kf!llel's conscience," Roberts ob
IIIfved. "WOUld we have heard 
a~ythhli !lbou~ y lit" convictions 
I~d cOll8cJel~clt If GerUlany had 
b+t 10»1 the Will'," 

"No, but thn we wo~ld have 
h4ard of other ntrocltles In a slmi
la~ Iflal," Jodi retorted. 

LAREW COMPANY 
9681 

CLEJUf and in REPAIR 
J'rohweln &I BurnJ 

6 S. ClJDton Phone 3474 

TYPING C;AN MEAN A 
HIGHER GRADE POINT 

Learn to type qu;ekly and easily at tile Iowa City Couunerclal 
CoIJere. Classes are arrangell to fU your un1v~rslty schedule. 
Iowa CUy Commercial CoIleJe uses the most modern methods 
availablll for teaehln, typllll', Insarlnr YUu a III&xi.um of re
suUs for the time you spend. Don't walt, enron for a typlnr 
class todaY. 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL CQLLEGE 
213~, E. Washlnrton 

STUDENT H~~P WANJED 

Several good board iobs open. 

. 3·4 hour io~s for board or cash, . 
Apply personally. 

Albert'. Shoe Repair ~ 
EXPERT WORKMANS 
Under New Managemen' oJ 

E. Black 
226 E. Wash~OD 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System rented 
for all Indoor or Outdoor Occa
siona. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service. 

Dial 32811 • & Call.,. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
YouGet~ 

Guaranteed Work At 

D & X RADIO SHOP 
11 E. WashinitoA 
Phone 3595 

IN 017B MODERN MQTO& 
CLINIO 

we operate daily on all CUI. 
One Stop Service with Men, 
Methods and Merchandile. 

HOME OIL CO. 
Iowa Ave. DW3S80. 

FINE BAKED GOODS 
Plea CU. Bread 
Rolls Pastriel 

SPECIAL 01U>ERS 

City Bakerv 
-";2 E. Washington biaI 8801 

You ,re alwa,. welcoIDe, 
and PRICES are low .t tu 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward S. ROI~da 

~ C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

CieaDlD9 Pr ••• ID9 

DIAL 
4433 

POPEYE 

aDeI BlocklD9 Ral. -
Our SpeclaltJ 

Pickup and delivery service 

3 Day Service 
- w. pu Ie 8MIIa f.r ..... -

DIAL 
4433 

Move your belonQinC)S the Modem Way 
"Thompson Service call . us today" 

Dial 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbert StrM( 

1 PU\.YED lllE ROL£ OF '" 
ROOSTER CROWiNG 10 HERALD 
T~r, STAR.T ~ A PROGRAM' 

I WAS A VEil'( CONJNaNG 
CHANTICLE.ER, AND GAVE 

MY BEST 10 lllE CPOMNG, 
LIKE. THiS .. · ·· 

ODKA···POOO· Lc • "" ~1J.-1' 
tQ) .. OO··OO·"'" 

.. 
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OPA ·Denies Rental Increases on Moffitt Homes 
Price Officials Report Survey 
Reveals N~ Existing-Hardship 

a Tough Fight, Mom!' County AVC Urges President to Cancel Four ~en Honore~ 
Bikini Atomic Bomb Tests, Veio Case Bill By Knights of PythllJ 

Rental increases asked by Howard p, Moffitt on some of his 
Iowa City houses were denied by representatives of the OPA yes
terday because" the snrvey did not show a definite hardship on 
the O~\'11er to eJUst at this time."; 

Moffitt met with John Beller" state rent control director, and 
'rom 'WilJcinson, Cl'dar Rapids-Iowa City rent control arca di
rector, late yesterday afternoonoon to discuss his desire to ob
tain permission to increase rentals on part. of the 94 homes lie 
owns locally, 

Last night Moffitt stated he was still considering the advisa
bility of elling the homes. He announced recently he would sell 
them nIL if be could not j.!et. rent' increases, 

lie said he did not wWa to ------------
lell the homes but feU rent ( A 
increases were In order OD lOme 

of them to offset the rlte la • • 
upkeep cOlts. 
He gave as an example two of DI 

his hOllses presently valued at les 
$8,500, One is renting for. $34 . 

Bowman 
• 

Followina 
a month, the other ' tor $45. He 
wants an increase in rent only 
on the $34 a month house 

Increased Upkeep COlt. Hearl AHack 
Claiming increase In upkeep 

costs on his homes here to have 
amounted to $13,000 above nor- Charles A. Bowman, 62, promi
mal costs in the period from 1941 neht Mason and former postmas
to 1945, Moffitt said : ter of Iowa City, died In Mercy 

The Jobnson county American 
Veterans committee last night 
voted to send two telegralT\s to 
Preside.ot Truman urging that: 

1. He cancel the Bikini atoll 
atomic bomb teste; 

Z. He veto the case bill. 
Atter a report on the Bikini 

atoll tests by James Duff, chair· 
man of the AVC international 
policy committee, the tollowlng 
resolution was adopted: 

"Whereas the navy department 
is planning an experiment at 
Bikini atoll to test the effect of 
atomic bombs on naval units, and 

;'Whereas this operation, known 
as 'Operation Crossroads,' will 
serve fo intensity the international 
atomic race, and 

"Whereas this operation empha· 
sizes the military uses of atomic 
power, and ne,ates the potential 
civilian uses of aomic energy, and 

"Whereas this , e~erlment, un· 
ilateral in character, is contrary to 
the spirit of he MacMahon blJl 
(Sl717) and thl! porposals of the 
state department's advIsory board 

• on atomic power-el\ch ot which 
stress international cooperation on 
all questions involving atomic 

Ronk of Knight in the Jowa 
City Knights of Pythlas was COlI· 

peaceful uses of atomic power, to ferred lost njght upon four local 
outlaw the 'otomic bomb as 9 men, iollowing 9 joint pot I~ 
weap\ln of war, and to bring about supper for lodge members, Pyth. 
illternatlonal control of atomic ian Sisters and their famillll, 
power,'" Master of Work C. I, Conover 

Roben (venon presented a conducted the ceremony which 
report to the meetlnr on labor gave full membership to freder. 
lerlsl.tlon pendln, In Washing· ick Arron, Ardel Stahl, Paul Bee. 
ton, Includln, the Cue antl- le r ond Paul Carter. 
union bill and the president's State Grand Chancellor Ben E. 
requeste4 emerrency measure. Cubby of Des Moines addrttaed 
TelenatJIII will allo be sent to th group and gave suggestion. 
.owa Senators Wilson and Hlck- on lodge work Albert MIller, 
ealooper askin, that they vote Grand Master at Arms, was ap· 
araJnat the Case le,lslaLlon It pointed by Chance-llor CommlJlder 
the president vetoes It and It Is. Clifton Moyer to in troduce the 
consequently, sent back to con- stllte officer. 
,reD. 
Chairman Lawrence Dennis ap· 

pointed the following temporary 
officers lind committee heads with 
the approval of the meeting: F'ar
rell Davisson, publicity chairman; 
Mrs. Ross Applegate, treasurer, 
and James B, Morris, chairman of 
the committee on anti·discrimlna
tory practices, 

-------
Divorce Suit Filed 

Doris Campbell has flied suit 
to)' divorce from James L, Camp. 
bell in district court. 

Married in San Luis Obispo, 
Calif. on Sept. 6, 1940, they were 
separated Aug, 15, 1945, 

Swisher and Swisher are the 
attorneys for Mu Campbell, 

RATS 
IIUN '110M 

"This is a business proposition hospital ,at 11 :30 a. m, yesterday 
and I feel money should earn in of coronary occlusion. 
proportion to what it's worth." Mr. Bowman was strlcken.t his 

TWO BLACK BEAR cubs (upper left) play at the Brookfield zoo, Cl1lcaro. as a third (Jeft) shows no In
terest. Upper rlrht. the champ takes a bite. Lower left. the chaJlenrer makes a one· point landlnr. 
Lower rlrht. THE WJNN~R! 

power, and SKUNKS ."Whereas 'Operation Crossroalls' 
involves great expense to the pub- ' So too tliey will 

In denylnll' Increalel In rent 110me, 319 Hutchinson avenue, a 
011 rrounds of hardship, BeUer few hours earlier and was rushed 
said MofCitt could It ill o~1a to the hospital, 

lic and has met with strong op- ' , 
position from the public, therefore run from HATGON 

"Be It resolved that you, as com· -remarkable rat 

... ,h.'r 
Arch Enemy 

can't men ft, Iiuf 
rodents can. by 
to uae. Non-poIa

rent boosts If he could 'sbow 'He had been present at a Ma- K · ht f Col mb ( II t H Id J E p I Di"eS at 15 
that a "peculiar clreuIII&taace sonic temple meeting Wednesday Dig SOU US ounci 0 0 . I P e ; mander-in-chief of the army and repellent made from 

navy, cancel the ex~riJnent cultured extract of 
OUi. Small sile bottle $2.00; 
large $4.00. known as 'Operation Crossroads' . 

and that you use your ,ood offices ltve ekunke. You 

caused 'rents on the maximum night and was entertainlnr mem-
rent date to be substantiallY bers at his horne when taken ill, HoJd District 'Elections Hold Rites Tomorrow 
lower than comparable rent." Born In 'lUnols S I I S I 

h;"hl:W;a~:~~m rent date for fa:'atB~:;:a~ I~,~sSe~~~9,o~83~ J , A, O'Leary ?f Iowa City was pecla esslon John A. Eppel, 75, owner 'and 
Iowa City was January I, 1944, the son of John Wesley and Ann elect\!d Faithful Navigator of the operator of Eppels' Clothes shop at 
when rents we.re "frozen" to pre- ' Elizabeth Bowman. In his early ninth district of 'K~ights of Col·' On" Pay Boosls 24 S, Dubuque street for .the past 
vent skyrocketmg, years he was employed as a rall- umbus at an eleetlon here last , 35 years, died alf tbe Mercy hos-
" Bell~r ga:-e as an e~,ample of road telegrapher. He was fire night. • _ 
,peculiar circumstances the de- chief and office manager in Cres- Fred J . Lipsus of ,Williamsburg pital at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday, 

sIre on th.e part of an owner to ton' untl'l 1919. I C i Since a heart atlack last Sun-was chosen Faith~u apta n, and d MEl h b . 1 
hold certam rentals down becal,l~e After a period I'n bU8iness I'n J J B dl f I C't The city council ' will meet in ay, r, ppe as een ' serious y 
f t ti t h g t ames . ra ey 0 owa I y, ill. He lived in Iowa City at 418 

o no wan ng 0 overc ar e en- Creston, he opened the Bowman Faithful Admlrai. Faithful Comp- special session next Thursday N Van Buren street, 
onts, EI t· C ' I C'ty In 1932 troller is Clyde ' R. Burnett . of nl'ght to thoroughly investl'gate ' Har~8hlp Explained ; ec ric 0 , ID owa L , • Mr. Eppel was a charter mem-

OPA regulations say a hardship he was aPJ?Ointeq postmaster and Iowa City, and 0: F. Neuzil, Iowa ways and means to provide for ber of the Iowa City Knights of 
exjsts "where the rent is below served until 1936, He was Iowa City, is Faithful Pilot. recent salary increase requests by ColumbUS and a member of, the 

to further the development ot 

(ily Accident 
Toll Increases; 

I 

No Deaths Yet 
comparable rents in the area and City Chamber of Commerce sec- Frank Van Quekelberg, Victor, city empioyees, local Elks lodge. He was a mem-
an unavoidable increase in pro- retary from 1936 to 1939. was elected Inner Sentinel, and This was decided at joint ber of the SI. Mary's church choir Though traffic accidents in 
perty- Iaxes and operating costs, In ,recent years ~e h~s been George H, Birrer, Iowa City, meeting of the council police and for over 50 years. 
since the maximum rent date has workang for the umverslty. At Faithful ~uter Sentln~1. finance committees and a special Surviving are two sisters, Mrs, Iowa City have increllsed 120 per
resulted in a substantial aecrease the time of his death he was man- tTheYI wlllc,tak~ Oftfilce , July 8 police department group last Clara Siavata and Mrs, '. Helen cent thus far in 1946 over the 
, t· (be!' I.e t) aier of Hawkeye Village univer- a an owa Itr _ mee ng, night in the city hall. Graf, both of Iowa City. and sev- same period in 19-15, there have 
In ne IDcome, ore an res ., ' The, ninth district of Knights . Higher Living Costs 
in comparison with such income slty traIler camp, f C 1 b I I d J Cit eral nieces and nephews" been no fatalities, the police re-

" Married 1805 0 0 um us ne u e8 owa y, The council committees. heard Funeral services will be held 
before that date: , He a~d Sara E. Winter were Vjctor, ' Marengo, 'Williamsburg local police officers say pay in· tomorrow at 9 a. m, at st. Mary's port fOr May showed yesterday. 

Many of M.offlt~ s. ten,ants have and' Washington. creases are urgenUy necessary to church with burial in Oakland Twenty-two accidents were re-
expressed their wlllmgness to pay married Aug, 23, 1905. Besides the meet the rl'sl'ng cost of ll'vl'ng, h 

'd hi ' d b t cemetery - ported this past mont, bringing an increase in rent of from III .,to WI ow, e s Sl,Irvlve y wo sons. • . . • Iowa City policemen have . 
30 percent rather than be forci!d Kenneth W. Bowman of Evans- Crazed Man lock. I \ asked for a $15 a month raise. the total tor this year to 127 as 
to purchase the homes at present ville, Ind., and Burton F. Bowman Firemen have petitioned for a 'i : - '\ compared Y(ith 56 in 1945, Five 
inflated prices, of Minneapolis, Minn, Himielf in Elevator 20 percent boost in pay. Street New Cars Coming?' , of them involved injuries to eight 

Tenants May Bu, The body was Iaken to Beck- department and cemetery work- Wen A Few Anyway I p€TSons. The remaining 17 were 
The tenants will be givell first man's. A crazed man locked himself ers have also requested propor- property damage accidents, 

opportunity to purchase the Funeral services will be held at in the elevator ot a local store tlonate additions to their pay. ' Fifty·five new cars and 25 ne: The increpse in accidents is par. 
houses if the owner decIdes to 2:30 p. m, tomorrow in the First yesterday afternoon and kept it Committee members decided on trucks were issued licences in Hally the result of greater use 
sell. They will be asked to pay Presbyterian church with the Rev. in motion until quited by local the speCial session after hearing J ohnson county during the month of cars since the end of gas ra. 
10 percent of the purchase price p, Hewison Pollock officiating, police. Police Chief Ollie White state the of May, County Treasurer L'Umir tioning" 
immediately and 1 percent in Burial will be jn Oakland ceme- Patrolmen SclJnoebelen and police budget included enough to I W. Jansa announced recently. The report also revealed dis. 
monthly installments. ' tery, Hauber managed to stop the ele- provide each of the 17 police de· I This figure represents a large turbances involving dogs on the 

In letters to Des MoiDeI and vator at tbe basement level by parthent members with a $15 a increase over April when 20 new increase, folice were clilled 52 
5, ts tell d P prying open the outer door. d 6 t k Chicall'o OPA OffiON. and a wire COU 0 0 e aper Hauber said the man claimed to mon h raise this year. cars an 1 new ruc s were reg- times in May about bothersome 

to President Truman, these ten· In their monthly paper drive be an FBI agent and k!lpt shout- Must Find Funds istered in the county. dogs, Dog calls for the first four 
ants have charred OPA with ~ll Cubs, Scouts and Senior I ing about an 800-pound dynamite The committee members agreed months of this year averaged 33, 
'osterinll' Inflation alnee tbe, are scouts will canvass Iowa City lind charge in th i f t f wage increases will be made to Police Cbief Ollie White asks 
forced to become owne" 01 Coralville tomorrow. Net pro- I e sewer n ron 0 meet rising living costs if it is dog owners to try and keep their 

Knotty, but nice: 
ARROW TIES 

Whether you like your knots big or 
small, Windsor or Four·In-Hand, 
Arrow Ties turn in a swell job. 

You see, each and everyone contaim 
an exclusive Arrow lining, This springy 
strip of cloth works with you when you 
stan rriog. Result: A per/ert knot 
every ume! 

Their colors and parteras are worth 
seeing. Do so today. 

homes at Innated prices. ceeds from the sale of the paper th~ stee th~t :~ld t~~o:u~fo~yOO~i possibie to find .funds to pay for slnN.tnlined coD. dogs from bothering neighbors, 
Beller said "there Is nothing are returned to the Scout units ~ as p ac .. 10 'such additions, ME Most calls were made by persons BREMERS 

that the OPA can do about pigh which participate. medIcal authorltaes. The two council committees BO ' seeing dogs digging in their gar-
prices on property for sale, There The public is asked to hllve L K L' tt D' were composed of Aldermen Bar- dens or flower beds he said, 
is no ceiling on this, In July, 1944, their bundles in front of their •• Igge 181 I'On, Ewers, Kringel, Jones and NURSING ' Of the 36~ persons clJar,ed, S31 
we anticipated this might happen homes, on the curb by 10:30. J NEW YORK lAP) - Louis K, Callahan . Chief White and Pat· were eonvicted and fined by the l..---------I1RROW TlES-------....,j 
and congress denied the OPA's- Liggett, 71, founder of the United· rolmen Schnoebelen, Hall and police judge. c-========-===================::::;::' 
reque,s,t for ceiling ,on real estate Grave-Diggers Strike Rexall Drug company and the Hauber represented the police de· Sixw.on.mCarealtbeSidt Five juveniles were arr~sted for 
sales, 'F'AIRVIEW, R. J. (AP)-Twen- ,Liggett chain of drug stor!!s, died partment. burglary and transferred to ju-

Treasurer Announce. 
May Finance R4tport 

County Treasurer Lumlr W, 
Jllnso announced the receipts and 
disbursements for the month ot 
May recently. 

Receipts were: current year 
taxes, $12,895,54; delinquent year 
taxes, $585.38; special asaeaaments, 
$284.74, .and miscellaneous col
lections (including road construc
tion, use tax and auto fees), $25,-
685,06. 

DisbursemEnts were: miscel
laneous payments (mOltly pay
ments to schools), U82,114.S3j 
taxes refunded, $U7.2~, and face 
01 warrants paid, ,57,525. 

Wednesday night at the Washing- ----- CAll ytJI!' RED1CRO. 55 venUe court, T~m cases of lar-
ty-one gravedllllers at the Fair- ton, D, C,' home of one of his M Who V' • , rs Itney to ISlt ceny under $110 occurred during 
view cemetery ~truck yesterday daughters, it was announced here • the month with one arr.t being 
tor a 12", cents hourly increll3e, yesterday. Mrs. N, R. Whitney of Cincin- made, 

d f .. ~ .. ' hed led f nati, Ohio, will be the guest of 
an our """Ies sc u or A b J CI h I Police handled 98 non-criminal burial were placed in II mauso- ra I, eWI al Ethyl E. l'I1artin, superintendent I 
leum pending settlement of the .T;ERUSALEM (AP)-Awroxi. of the State Historcial society, complaints and made '84 criminal 
dispute, mately 100 Arabs and Jews stoned over the Commencement weekend. investigations. 

______ --;; __ each other in the eastern quarter Mrs, Whitney is the daughter of I A total of 283 drivers were ar-
MABRIAGE LICENSES ot Jersualem ' Jast night in the Prof, Isaac A Loos, 11 formeL' head I restE-d for parking violations, 33 

Marriage licenses were Issued first clash of this kind In th'e cltr of the college of commerce, then for road and driving law offenses 
yesterday by the clerk of district in recent years, Cause of the dis- called the department of econo· and 23 for traffic and motor ve· 

court to Howard Edwards of Ox- ;u~r~b~a~n~ce~~w~a~s~n~o~t~as~c~e~rt~a~ln~ed~.~~~m~i~cs~a~n~d~so~C:iO~J~O~gy~'~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~±~~~~~h~ic~l~e~ca~u~s~e~s.;;:;;;;~~;;;~~~ ford and Leona Zalesky of Shuey-
ville; Henry F, Herzog of Mel
bourne and Jacqueline L, Mar
tineau of Memphis, Tenn.; Sam
uel J. Pelz and Pearl Cliffe of 
~eloit, Wis •• and James A. Dun
nington and Doris J. Bennett ot 
Iowli City. 

~ , 

H" WKEYE 
Will Be Open 11 :30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m. ~lurd.Y: June 7, to Ac-
contodate Commencement Dinner Parties, 

\ 

will be publii~.d late in Jun •• 

Due to unolclubie delays Sa PfOduc
tloD the 1 ... ~WDYE will aot he 
ncdlab1. uatI1 late IhII _0IItIa. 

Anyone. lDe1v.cUa.Q 8eIdon. IlOl plann1a9 to I;te III .. .,.., 
achooL lean 35 .... wt~ your ...... r ~ at 
the Dally Io~ bo"'-'" ct4c:e III the bae~ of r..,. 
HalL Th. book,WIIl be .auH to you .. ~ GI "",,,, •• 

" ' , I , . 

. f .~ ,~\it.t ' 
,. " .. ' 

",,·It"" , " i ~ .... 

-
Steaks (U.S. Good) 
Fried Spring Chicken 

• Tenderized Smoked Ham 
Reservations accepted until lOa. m. 

,r 

Gentlemen, this is ,I 
no bureau-cravat 

• 
No, no. 'fbi. thing o( beauty u no 
joy when hidden in a drawer. , 

Thil Arrow Tie must be worn. It 
must drape the full length of I" 
haodsome grace down yout thin· 
(ront, It musl breathe ilS speccrumed 
life into every fold of your sub. 

As widt all Arrow Tits, it gUdeI 
into a perfect knot with a minilDlllll 
of manipulation. 

PraclicaJly eternal. 

See it It your Arrow deal.r' •. 

ARROW SHIRTS anfl TIES'''' 
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